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DelIvered To lver 17,000 Homes in Nues. Morton Grove god East Maine
;

p.m.
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SALE DATES THURS , FRI & SAT

JAN 30 31, FEB 1

.

.

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nues, III.

966-3900
lo PER GOPY
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.

(At 9100 N; Milwaukee Ave.)

Left Huid Seeking Candidates
By David Besser
Editor & Pablioher
In the pa5t week we've spoken
to ,eside0to in both NIles and
Morton Grove who want some
dcflsitive tnform.ation. about the
upcomitsg village electiotis. lu-

3 Days Only!1
Misons oSeIch oylos.
5ith ohono oleovos,io
(silo, sock núslnnock

stead of reading the sews re-

Soon!

MISSES' 100% COTTON
DUSTERS AT SAVINOSI
Oar Regular

3 Days Only!

1.88

Misses

cp000-oylon

blond nidi oois,bssd
sod side Sippen, in

oic! C000n dssu,s
So moh qolky ío so
.,ith 000d sock, 8co-b0000 koo Iosgo psch poc-

a choice of coloro.

ooouo o.
ke sod con ,osdng binding sims. Pnnoy psins.

GIRDLES,S-XI

u

OUOSOUO*OU 2
Our R.g. 1.34
MISSES' NYLON
PANTY HOSt

,.

Day.l

.Car:,Bod
Ç

ouououououo
Oar Reg.. 58
CHOCOLATE

CANDY, T LI.

.onisiosoo.

o. o.oio.ouo

Io uouo.oaouou

the Dioney theme.

John

o

« Space Days"

Paeschl. Mina Scheel,
Marge Lieske, Bill Winters and

in otber actions Ben Man-'

Bud Hanson.

and Bernadine Reed
were selected to bead the ticket
distribution. In a second ap-

ìalr

Po Mellor still

the 1r. and Mrs. Contest.

Society to the Nmleo flays Cornmittee.

Dun Johns was added to the
bylaws committee which In-

Rev. David L. Graham. Des
Plaines; Mro. Dave Hesdris.
Des Plaines; Stephen Hoffman,
Morton Grove; Leonard Sliverstein, Des Plomeo.
The 9omioatlng committee

In another action the cornmittee voted 17 to 5 agaInst
ndmission of the John Birch

Plans For Hiles' Salute To

will obtain resumes from all

Servicemen Are "Ready To Go"

and prseot the sornes of all

207 have been urged to submit

good guys.

their sornes to this committee

qualified porosos to the entmge
Caucus membership at its neut
meeting Feb. 20.

A meeting of the Rogala Day
Rçceptlon committee wan held

e- politically
Nilesites
helter InforMed than their
oeighbors bot ,inay b eqoolly
os baffléd iptbe.upcon)lflgelecf105. Udllkeothdd1T.;51e.ctiousi
buildersohns gambling, bi
srostee tie- mid oc! oitlpooying

or township high school Dint.
et once.

:

Choirmas of ike nominating
committee Is Morton I. Wax,
58 jumes st.. Olenview (729.
38l7)..OtheromemkosSar.Mt
choel R. Conway. De- Plaines;

g
.

stoge center the nexttwo months
as the very personality-oriented
compalgns will predominate the
dlscossionn, Becaun Marge
Lleske and the other Mayor can-

pieced on the ballot of Village

dldote, Mg Morcheschi, were o

Also. In accordonce with the

past. It isskviousthediscuonlon
evolving ahoot Issues most be
oeguigible. Whatever issues may
hove bees created over the post

eIght years were Jointly created
continued on page 19

This year the East Maine

15,

1969 most file by 5 p.m. Feh.

two Diot. 207 vgancieo. One of,

iaf4h
tile
ose-pèor teens to tin thè2igi
exÙlred second term of John

year terms.

Election code. registration of
voters will re-open again as
follows:
8:30 a.m.

Saturday, March 1,

till

n005l

Mosday.

March 3, 5:30 o.m. till 9 p.m.
Register at Nibs Village Hou,
7166Milwaukee ove.. Nues.

(Booby) Friedman, 8927 Wash-

Ington, Nibs to discunu plans
for Nileo' Sofute to AliService-

Help Wanted
opeOlstg for either a retired
pernos sr young adult --- ransi our addre050graph mochmne
to address newspapers. Hours

are 6 to 10 p.m. every Wedseoday. PhaneTbe BUGLE, 9042
(et 9100 N. MilCourtland

wauitee) at 966-3900 for an appsiatmeOt.

51 tIe reception commmttà, all

plans are redy to go. "We

have only to receive the sote
of arrival and all plans will he
placed in action' said Dochmon. Mrs. Terry Baron, 8410
Modinon dr. vice-president,

Our Lady si Ngnsom Wernen's
1sb,wlllhdndle all last minute
reception at
NSSÑ Dáme High 8chn0i wmIJ ' invieUobotesdj Wlepboee collI
informIng invited ceLebrIties 0f
b Righprd 0çídla, pueblo crew
the date. All village official
member recénly ulèaned by
the Norib Koreans; WIlliam
continuedon page 19
Manolo, Roscse, Ill., bis fellow
crewmate and a specai tribote
.

Fed at this

ts ali servicernes who hove been
and are in service now,

continued en page 17

The BUGLE hes an ideal Job

10.

as. Il at the home of Ronald

Caecuo will eui4srse candidates , meh,
v9yancleo und
Divi.
.

voconclen ore for foil three-

All candidates who wish to be

of Nibs election on April

aspirants, conduct Interviews

W,. Wilkins. who hOu resigned
effective April. The other three

Deadline

Muyor Nick Blase and Village
Clerk Marge Lieske will be in

part of the Blase team In the

o

Sse.

962

SesodosssScoosoocb.
One sise u0 sil. Soso!

y.!?!io;i

u

246

Lycn°SpsOdcO pon

o:

'ououoaoio.o

theme but voted Is favor of

Selecteeo for the scholarship
committee were also named.
They Include Ben Mankowoky,

considered

for vocancles on the school
hoard of elementary Gist. 63

uso iso't quité as clear cut.

blonlèle of
60% soyofl od 4Oi polyosonn abb 4 nylon bindiog.

The0tlY
group 0150

them to stick théir pole, in the
political arena aiid place their
flag atop lt. More. - simply,
they're asking os who are the

issoeo gave them grit for their
decision millo, the 1969 oleo-

iWsnnth nirhoor neigh!! TbrosI neov

u

IYCRA'SPANDEX

Dys

:uOarReg.

o72s90"sioe.Snlecs loon solid colon on ornipen.

Our Reg. 3.44

Nominating committee of the
East Maine Township General
Cohcus will begin interviewing

clodos Vedo Kauffman. Barbaro
Larson. Bill Bebrs and Norman
Katz.

kowoky

For #63, #207 Boards

prospective school board candishootselveo they're looking for dates Monday. Feb. 10. AlIpericformatlOn which will allow - none wishing to ko considered

o
Twin orDoubIe Beds;
JFils
o RAYONàndPOLYESTIR

At the Nileo Days meetlsng
at ,the village haD Monday night
a. Solute to Gloso? sos voted

O..t000S005

leases written by the candidates

Oar Reg. 2.78

DENIM CAPRI
PANTS,8-18

ILLINS 6O4

'Disney Salute" Is

the official
Nites Days.

-

TOPS, S-L

SeI.cl From Sizes S-M-L-XL
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Froth The E. Maine Twsp.Caucus

ALL NYLON
PULLOVER

STRETCH

7ItLES,

Hiles Days Theme
N

ogling. O,lor

.

STD

Se!ving The Village Of Nues

:

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30

. .-

.

6960 DAKTOH

(LargestChculaUos In Gol!.Mll1. East Maine. Morton Grove h NUes Area)

-

.

\

.

U.AFO

The committee will request
oli persons to fly the American
Flag from the day st Rogala's
arrival borne through the doy of
the receplion festivIties. A letter tI the Village Boardof Trasteen wilibe sentrequeutlngthem
to proclamm that space of time
as Flog Days in Nues.

AccordIng to Norman Dochman, 8001 W. Lyons, chairman

Call For More
1If1..tltiplenS
At the aecondbi-weebly meet-

ing to study future planning for

Nues, public officials heard a
refrort from City Planning Asno-

slates which contended swellbalanced community such an
NUes should have 50% low den-

olty units (up to 6 unite), 25%..
medium density units (6 to 20
continued on page 14

uOur Reg..8B ea.
o
u
u

_

lY- SAVEI GLASS

oDaysl
:
,

c

,

.

t2:r51,

.

d..

C

ea.

Sobe escrvecs

Socoles, pans, more.

.

Our Reg. 1.83

Oar Reg. 97e ea.

MIN'S COTTON

.

SWEATSHIRTS

ALUMINUM
COON WA RE

ea.

_-J Fleece-hood

oid. ccoo

sock sod Iongnleovss.

rsil8

Color choice. S--.XL.

Il K

2Is36°srnipno es 21s34°
solid colon rsje orh
ores bockiog. anohnbln.

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

Ol005e lrom'pnrcofaior.
4qn. sosse yac, 2-4r.
pot sod others. Ssno!.

11K

r Niles
On the eve . (UesØay, rei,. 4)
Of its
ivesery In Its
pensont Iòcatlòn5 5620 S. Hat1cm eVe., Suriunit, CandlelIglit
Dlnsser Pfayhoe producer dl-

-- fltttoot
0... '_
rector wits sot,.".

nounCed Candlelight has
chased the southwest cornped'Of

Oalito;i and Mflweukefr'"°5.,
Nile- (115000 sqdare feet) for

ieøflM

as

end

e-

light DOnner Playhouse North.
Conotrucilon will begin 1ff tite
soll of 1969 wIth opening ache-

doled for 1970. The new theater with a Mediterranean decor

will contain 720e-8W, 50 o!
which will be love seats for
tVO,

80 well as än espresso

hgûoe dud a sitthhl lO-2OO seat

,

OftSroodway

theater in the

boUding's lower level. Other
unique features will be on auSomatic
hydraiIjc gl.votor
clog!. roving spot lights, eying
scenery and an orchestr pit.

'

òQl .a gSuU,do°l .CRu8P8kdjaIDaiday,

Pebruary6, 196.9

J,

-

..

i

Nile Calendar Of Events

Felt 6 1969

Disr67Po11s1ited For Feb 8 Referendum

challenge

.Party' RecreotionCenter, 7877
Milwaujome ave, il a,m,
.

'

. VILLACE BOARD MEETING
Council Chambero 7200 Wau-.
'
began rd., 8 p;m.
'
Feb.12, 1969

Room.

Womenu Aux.5 NiSds Police
Dept. Jury Room,
CommetS
8 p.m.
Feb. 8, 1969

.VOUUP. as folbowp:
' '' '"

-

2 p.m. iso Stinker Hill Country
club, 6635 Milwaukee, Riles,
Adult donation, $1.25; children
under six, 5O. All you cao
eat at this nominal prIce,

St. Luke's
News

Mediterranean and eastern AtlanDic while performing hin an-

'Pic. John tyosse, 2D, o4cently. completed hospItal medic
to-aiDing at Fort Sam Houston,

active duty for training
with the Naval Air Reserve

vice Feb. 9. A "Coffee Hour"
reception will be held immediately following tise ser,

aovaD

Vice. The Worahip Committee
meets Friday, Feb. 7 at 8

IT IS THAT
TIME AGAIN...

Senior 1-Ugha will meet. Sun-

of "Anniversary Antics", this

Camp Casey in Korea.

V-Show,

Fete Feb. 12

for 7 p.m.

now on sale.

.

Junior College Campaign
A "Peruon,.ta..Feroon"

HELP MAKE IT
EASIER FOR

newapaper serving the Villugea ofNilea,MortonGrove,

and the East Maine area,

Mail aubncription price
$3.75 uor year.

THE BUGLE,
9042 N. Courtiand Ave..
NOes, fflinoio, 60648.
David Beawer, Publisher,
at Chicago, IllInois.

Washable

-I In _ __!!Ll2lL_.___ ii
I-RRflfflhIll

(I

THE MOST IN DRY C[EANINt

III

paints,

C.Swenson &Co.
'8980 N. Milwaukee

YO 5.5300
8530 Wankeg.n - Morton t.rove

mm

Bring ln6 Or

20% Off

o All Pre-seasen
Drapery Cleaning

I

More Garments
And Receive
A mol. m:_____

"'. ,
-.
s.en Keguuar Lery ueaníng Only
'

360 LAWRENCEWOOD

why our present method uf pay-

Mrs. Patricia L. Dahl, Des

high school educational hoods is

.

'

MILES, ILL'

Park

Ridge,

i'

(Ill

ENAMEL DRUM

.

:

COp!ERTONE

FRIGIDAIRE
DRYERS

5-YEAR
NATIONWIDE
WARRANTY

.

1-year Warranty for nepal,
¿uf-.any defect, plus 4-year

ProteCgion Ptam (parts

Ingo In the East Maine area,
call Mro, Lord at 827-6224

tive partof the drive
system, consisting of drum

shHft. drum bearing, pul.
leys and drive motor.

6316O3O

PHONE6316512
637436 823-317

ovueeungs eiseyvsereinhiaiutO
township can . be,arranged by

contactiog Mrs, Daiti at 824-

"l'orson-te-Persan"

8280 W, Dempster, RIles was
graduated from the 14-week
bonis Hospital Corps school,

. AUTOMATIC CYCLE-END SIGNAL
. RUST RESISTANT PORCELAIN

college proposalio askedto cootact the appropriate area chairmas- Thnow 4,. eh fl,, Plaines
urea can reach Pnlrn,Relnke lt
824-0778, In the Park Ridgo
area, Mro, Childe can be
reached at 825-3805, ForneceS-

MacDonald said the parpase

bardo, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James V, Lombardo of

e NOSTOOPLINTSCREEN
. AUTOMATIC SPARK IGNITION
. SAFETY START BUTTON

meeting to discuss the jwoior

4Z45.

sawesur.

Hospitatman "- .'i
an

. FABRICS HEAT SELECTOR

placement forany dmfec

was

Hoopitaiman Allas R, Loon-

. DURABLE PRESS CARE

Anyone Interested ht makisg
hin or loor home available foro

'

.

. AUTOIVIATIC DRY CYCLE

only forfurnishing re-

Pauline Lord, 10009 Meado4
is-, Des Plaines, was named
chairman for the East Ma.,...
-'-w.
----the

with the BIG DIFFERENCES!

MacDonald said,

in the Park Ridte area, Mro.

of

New Frigidaire GasOryers.

junior college district in coojanction with Nibs towaship,

named chairman for activities

iins

BETTER FOR LESSI"

vantages of fanning a oeparooe

Mrs. Leona Childs, 1636 N.

Western,

"GAS DOES THE BIG JOBS

unsatisfactory and on the ad-

Plaises.

In

sed coot.doen bring Durably Press items out ut the
dryer ready to put scot pot aeay without rusieg.

ing junior college costs mot of

gram two years ago titis February, Potro, Rosemary Reiooke
was named chairman (nr non

on

the door tOrnusy cleanieg.

plete information on the ohoa0055

study into the junior college pro.

i

. eo.Stoop. tire mesh Dacron lint sorene. Its right or

Durably Press Care. Proper temperature and oycte-

AVACADO--HARVESTGOLD-- WHITE

Ridge and the Easg Maine urea.

Plaines, has been named gen-

CLASSIC BOWt

. ho.Hnat Setting. Por oiniOg sod hhotfieb.

Duty Psy.

hostesses wiuingtolosldameet-

the junior college problem with
friends and neighbors, Each
hostess wili be supplied coon-

eral chairman for Maine township, She is fermer president
of the Northweat Suburban
branch of the American Assoelation of University Women,
which laanched the original

Cosne To Tire BeaatifuaJ

s Electronic Dryness Contrai Feels' laundry and shuts
ott.ut the dryness yso select-trnn, Dump Osy to Hesoy.

AVAILABLE NOW! ALL COLORS!

Ing in their homes to discuss

tivitlea in Des Plaines, Park

'

Benjamin

Moore

John Pear-

son will be calling and a demonstratiwn square and a few
round dances will be featured.

ining dyingb,e. Lets yo Wy het.by ynthetic
rnto,ticaIIy.

township before
March 15, tentative date of the
junior college referendans. Each

area chairmanwllltt-ytocoutati

Griff MacDonald, co -chairman of the commIttee, asonoanced this week four prooniment women will organize the
program and direct special ac.

arrangements.

bricE Durable Preso items sot of the dryer ready to
near or put away without iroriog.
. Gentle Flowiog Heot. Pampero tabrisu, dries them
tresh and soit.

ooI, withrn,t

sut Maine

Community college committee,

morning by

Second class ¡murage paid

programo is 'to hoid os 'inany
meetings as possible tlorough-

township by the Maine-Niles

on Thursday

Publinhed

in-

formatienal an« dIscussion pro..
gram hasbeen1aumahìdinM

order to accomodate seating

"HER°'!

'

Launch Person To Person

Mrs. Krause woouldlike to know
how many gueuta to plan for in
Val. 12 Nw. 35 February 6, 196F
An independent Community

Mothers' club Scholarship food,

The public is reminded She
regalar performances if the Vrated as one, of the' urea's tap. .$kow.inIll be at 8 p.m; Thorospring extravaganzas and toreday, riday and Saturday, Feb.
freslomento which willbe served
i4and 15,

Gooeots are invited to attend
and may either bring a homemade dish to serve 8 persons
or pay 2.Ol) each at the door,

cuvelions need not be made,
but due to thin popular event,

SEE US, WE'LL

the

to 7 p.m.; tIte supper io planned

827-1973, for additional infermutlos should you wish tç puepare a specialty food. Res-

966-3900

performance wiil benefit

of the Mothera' club and 5wdeut Council, will he treated
to a fast moving varIety show

Contact Mrs. Walter Krasse,

THE BUGLE

ing groups to attend this "hoiida?' performance, Admission
io nominai - 50 ceste - which
may be paid at the door, Frscoeds from the 1:30 matisne

Special guests for the per-

Women's Gulid will hold its
luncheon and fashion show at

. DPC. Proper temperatore plus eCd.otcycle 005tdooefl

tended to senior citizeubs, prohigh school students and scoot-

formance will be wounded Servicemen from Great Lakes Naval hospital, The men, as guests

at 6635 Milwaukee ave,, at
the Bunker Hill Coantry club,
Cocktails are optional from 6

. Kt.Mnde,. keeps cIotbe W tO 20

Durable Pres. Care

Invitatiooa have also beeooex.

perfarmance

year's Maioe East high school

Pot Luck

will go tobogganing, if not, hey
will enjoy an afternoon of leereation at tite church.

Feb. 13 at noon. Tlcketn are

dress-rehearsal

land, Riles is now stationed at

day, Fèb. 9from 1:30 to,6:3qf District,. l,F,W.C,) annual Pot
supper,,wili bd held Feb.
p.m. If weather permIts, they- Luck
12

DeLeo'o Restaurant, Thursday,

io the school cofeteriafoliowiog
the performance.

sor a special "Lincoln Da?'

basic training at Fort Folk,
La. Jobos, non of Mr, and Mrs.
Milton A, Grosse, 9204 Ash-

Woman's club 'of Nlles (10th

go Lias Rudy 11111,

Heat-Miñder controIsheat
level to safeguardfabrics

7608 Nor; NUes, president si
the Lions club.

Eaot Mothers' club will spun-

Aprii 26, 1968, he received his

.

5r-os

Ou Wedoasday, Feb. 12,Maio4

Tes, Inducted into the army

the church at the 11 a,m, ser-

of the Uons club of NUes or
may be obtained at the door,

Frigidaire Dryer has

Mom's Club To Host
Vets At V-Show

Medic In Korea

New members will be reCelved into the fellowahlp of

proceeds will be 'msed by

the Lions cigb of Niles for tos
civic endeavors and supportai
po.oject, anoong them Leudar
dogs for the blind, Braille
writers and Braille books.
Tickets fey Pancake day ore
now on sale from any member

Sunday, Pub, 23 from 8 o,m. to

Sunday, Feb. 9 la Rane ReDations Sunday at St. Luke's
United Church of Christ. Pastor Charleo Roas will preach
on
the subject "Concerned
ChristIans and Black Power."

R. McGrngor of 8254 Ozark,
Hiles, and busband of the former Marilyn Neumann of 701
Bryn Mawr, Springfield, io aparming with U. S. and Allied
antl-oubmarine forces in the

.

Even this budffetpriced

Frigidaire Dryer with

'Sit For Feb. 23

for tise 7th annual pancake, suoi-

tr.Club, 6:30 p.m.

.AnU . Submarine
Warfare Technician Second
Cima George E.. McGrqgor
USN. sonofMr and Mro. Ceorge

Bototo

school"' addition to Golf Joolor

soRe and ham day to be held

. Women's Club of Nlleo, "Pat
'LuclSupper" Bunker Hill Cotta-

Aviation

$650,Q90 SchoolBailding

for ionsrmbUsn of a "middle

preparaiions are in progreso

Oakton Manor Homeowneys
Asohc., lo home of Roaedmem..
bere 8 p.m.

.

'°°° taxing limIt kv tp..
li'2d. and 3)F0or isaus,c.d'

Lion Clareáce' Wiliert,. 7913
N. Neya, NUes5 general chairman of the Lionu club of Nibs
Paneake day, has ,annoanced

NUca Safety Council5 Comalcii Chambers, 7200 Wuoukegan'
rd.. 8 p0m.

Ladles Asuog; Riles MXOVF%
Bujilgér Dliii Couùty Çlub

SPECIAL SALE PRICES END FEB. 15

I

3

.

.

Fby6I96

yI

dintrict voters living tu NiSes,

Lifls Pañcakè "Day
'

b1bHllju*1

The propositions are l)For

gais mi, GlenvieW, for ali Glenview voters; Frechsct4 Hpeea
school, for Voters living west
of Waukegan rd. but south of'
Beckwith; Precinct 5
resi-

un all ' of Golf, are di-

brary, ó9600aktoo at., 7:30p.m.

rd.,

Feb, 10, 1969

Completely

ayiidcteadein ted Educatiotoil

L1hrry 'Board Meeting, Li-

°Mms4ymukerw"
Square
Dance5 8255 Oketo ave.,8 p.m.

IN AN HOUR

Waukegan rd. or those who live
w#ot el Wasikegan rd. but astil,

r6v.eáoo(

c

8658 National, Niles, for a5

this,. r,,u ro,w,e
:. 'h,.- G-------i
..,....
Pokò.....'
iocrc!.intheBalkl..
IkoDayDiuthe), 300 Wasike-'

Niles, Morton
'ned Glenview in Dist.

67,

deoce of Sheldon Greeoihv,,

ox aJeckwith pft

the.1970 n

five precincts for the

Mmethig5 YMCA, 6300 Toudy

Chumbera, 7200 Wasokegan

...

'

Ingles BasebalLeagoie,.Re..
creation Center,
..

kee ave., 8 p.m.

a°eb. 7 1969
NUes Rotary Cloth5 Luaichmou

ave., Meygerre

'..

'.

.

Precinct, t
Galt Viïlage.
LiaI!; Precinct 2
'Golf EinnfebtáryshQol/ar.vòters Uy-

1ñ.inMoyton

to cást . ballots on three pro-'.

.

Feb 11 1969

SeiùbyCjtjze64 clab:efNiies,
B60ioss iMeqt1ng'andirthday '

QòI .òÇXbîOily°J

'

.

.

nor%

' The school, located at the
Naval' Tramniìog CenUr here, is

designed to train.loth men and
-e cha. Na
Taught by Navy ourses

uwot Csast

and senior hospital corpomesa

.%

.

.--.
-:

.:

HOURSo

N

.

4
I

tu.-

)PEN MON., THURS.,

I.9AM9P.M.
WED.. SAT.

9A.M..6P.M.

I CLOSED SUNDAY

'-

lAy! ,ò ',uuvdsi ,yabwsudT ,vl8 edT

The Bugle. Thursday, Febniiay 6. 1969

tommunitf Co!lege
Topic Of Feb 5 River

¡strict

1

'l'lie Morton Çrove Polk- Dis-

-trict, Basketball Leagues héve
completed their first round of

Ridge Council Meèt

play. The winners from this

"What will acommunity college mean to me'" LS the topic

and feature. writer for C
Mnerlcan; Ray Nelsol ,

neeting of the River Ridge
Council of f'TAs at Adlat Sta-

Township Community College
committee; Merlin Schultz, Coordinator of Iipii Peronoel Services for High School DIst. 207;
Allen Schwartz. lawyoraz forof the board.
ne1r fl!Obe
°° Is .

'

round will piaythewinnerafrom
the second round for the champienship near the end of March.

-

bediscussedatthePeb. 5 -Dlst-7O-and membérof Mies-

vensOn school, Çapitol dr. and

Ballard rd.. Des Piaifleo,Stalt
ing at S p.m.
Presenting lnformatioo onthe
proposed NiIes-MaineownSldP
Community collego, In an informal r000dtable discossioo,
ylu be Mro. GenterDabi, mcm-

past president of the A.A.U.W.;

the board. High School plstao7

Signs Proclamation

ito past

The .Swhts Day is the first

be observed at St. Aeseims

¡SOQ N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge, Swidoy,
Feb.- 9.

-

-

-

Churchwomen

-Medical Self-Help Course Grads '

Tuesday Pancake ouper is buing planned, for Tuesday. Feb.

Graduates of the recent Yillag of Mies Civil missioner Philip Schuster. John Keker. Irene
RusDefense-Health Department. Medical Self-Help Kelter, lia Kaplan, Civil Defense Director
Elaine
Morsell
McAndrews,
(I.
to
r.
seated)
cuyrse are: (l. to r. sianding) Health Corn-

is.. the day. before Lent begins, Ash Wednesday, Feb. i9,
announced Mrs. Norman Fits-

bring

will

"sweets" . - candy. cookies,
cakes. for sale after the 10
--a;k femilysrYicy that eitds

gerald, 7444 Lake,

MTJC News

Jaloryon

The Bugle Is NO. I
In This Area

.

be held in the MTJC Chapel

Township Jewish Congregation

at the Sabbath afternoon ser-

Bet Midrash, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plalnen.

memisers of the upper grades of
the Sunday school.

Mira, daughter of Mr. and

vice. Feb. 8 at 4:45 p.m. by

Mrs. Julius Mandler. 9136
Hollyberry, Des Plomes, will

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at

The otudento. under the directiwi of Mesdames Sanford
Schwartz and Morton Rallo, will
conduct the traditional ceremony ìblch officially concludes

AND NORTHWEST AREAS
-

lionel repast. Th progrorn will

A special Havdalah ceremony

will be performed at Maine

Now CLOSER TO 'THE NORTH

oull

che Family Sabbathservice Fr1-

day, Feb. 7 at 8:30 p.m., by
chanting the Haftorohof the week
áq saluting with the ritual

dirtions of the oervice. The
Symphonic Choir yill, chant the
liturgy.

the Sabbath. This "Haydalab"
situai is performed with tb

' -'

wine, spicca and candle. 'A
PFároweii to the Sabbath douce"

B SHOPS
ASSURE

¡udg.; of V.1cc I,io

PROMPT

lb. v.IeS of au, at
insurantel CapiscI

SERVICE

-

will also be inciuded in the survice.

ANYWHERE

Sunday Feb, 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Topic of this conclave will be
"Basic Judaism" aodwlllbe ied
by Rabbi Jay Rareen and Sam
Mendeloon, Youth director of

' the reguiar Mincha praydro and

:
'¿
,.-

t"

FRANK

Sbaloob Seudot meal. Young-

OW

PARKINSON

prepare and serve thin tradi. ('ut Flqeers _ Cocuages
. Floral Designs . House Plants
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

YO 7-5545

-.sTaTraeM

Opefl Eveiiingo and Sundayn

M

lu. EIeL ,i.i.: -'

NILES. 7025 Demp000r St.
966-1200

otero of the religious school will

7745 Milwaukee

the congregation.

on Reserve Duty
Hospital Corpsman Second
Class Michael F. Keegan. USN,
son of Mrs. Auna Keegon s
8551 LIncoln ave..Mortsn Grove,

-

L

6500 N. MLWAIJKEE AVE.

is operating with U. S. and

NE-1-0040 We Deliver

Allied anti-submarine torteo in
the Mediterranean and eastern
Atlant-in while performing his
annual active duty for training

FEBRUARY SPECIAL!

.

FIRST QUALITY

PECAN AND OAK

12'x12"

The squadron oormally is based
at Naval Air Station Gienview.

Art Workshop
Series
Mar.22
Nues Park DIstrict. in conjunction with the Nues

Art
Guild, has announced the second

in a aeries of workshops to be

held at the Nues Park build-

4'x8'

log, 7i77 Milwaukee ave., Saturday, March 22.

$768

$620

Three university, uf Illinois
instructors will conductclasses

PER CARTON

EACH

ss

Patrol Squadron 70V2 which is
deployed
for two weeks to the
Naval Air Station Rota Spain.

CEILING, TILE

Vinyl Coated

'

:

p

s

ui

L

.
s

After lunch, the srndents will
alternate classes. The workshop

I
.

. es

sn Mosaics (art with tile) and

Pastel drawing. The two classes will be bald slmultaneøusly,
one on the upper level and the
other downstairs.

(64 S011ARE FEET)

i
.

He lo a rnernher uf Reserve

Brand

PANELING

'I

with the Naval Air Reserve.

Nationally Advertised

Pre Finished

-

Senior USY will host the regiocaI study seminar for teenagero of the Chicagoland area,

Rabbi Jay Karzen Ciii conduct this service, preceded by

ne todayl
.

R'eoerationo may be made by sending remittance (57.00 per

will run from 5:30 a,rn. to 4
p.m. with one-6alf hour for
lunch. Fee is $5.00 and will

-

-

-included sòihe pl the neceonar
Items to he used,

ut 9

Sister Lucipla, principal, explumed tl3at Bqc,99s9a ersQq,

BowIng, wiil be will3' bandiOi6 6srike,

which encumbeosea al' eight
grades, la a-sermo of coarsen

njareor guitar bowler, ali' will
have' a chance to share In the
prizes, reophie and fan.

ing. 'lii order to pramote new
friendships, non , member
couples andgoests are welcome.

The Cost per couple will be
$9.00.

The program was initiated one'
your ago The reaction of the
schuOl'O teachers to the Coarse

For reservations phone Charlotte Huppe, 647-9837 or Grace
Thelo, 967-8826.

Avon Cosmetics.

Jokers

60

ÄNOPEN

Sablan
Spades
Bengals
Swanson
Vikings
Tooacks

5
4
2

1

2
4
2 4
2 4

scouting and introduce them to
the leaders In the urea. Troops
participating are Cub Pack 45,
Boy Scout Troop 45. Brownie
Troops 238, 308 and 962; Juobr Troops- 279 and 708.

60
43
33

gstjNatl.

WtI6klto

-

lç,of-M.ß.

lracens

-

-

s.

Anywhere U.S.A.

u,
us-

Feil Diana
Dear Fellow Citizens:

-

Fourth In this years 05m-.

Registration io presently he'-

lecture serien nponsoredbytbe
adult evening program and the
PTA5 of the Nues Township
High schools, "Albano and the
Islands" will be preoented by

log held at the pork district
building and additional nf ormation may be obtained by calling

Janice Wanka 9676633, ormesings - Bob Benes' 523..4703.

its Creator, Spence Cnilly.

:$

.A giri. Kimb6diyAad. WaS
born to - Mr. .i Mrs, Thomas

-

J. Hawkiiui, 8924 Kenneth, Des

Admission to 'the evening's

prsgram Is $1,25 for adults
and 50 ceato for students
children.

-

'

-

cuntrovçr$lal'r' Ils

medical cirfles.' ChoIestersI is a yellowish-white

us

fatty chemical substance.
found- in nbondancelt, fonds,

however, the body needs
cholesterul tu build cello
and produce hormonas.
Lopking at bath - sides of
tbo biological coin wé can

N-

fats - cbolantprulo - an-

readIly - understand why the

s" ,teiiosclerosls controver-

"t

.,

'Ñe

at

BIRCIIWAY

RUGS we hnpg- to have'
:5ople thiklng about our fast, f*endly, officient ser.
-vice. Your satisfaction io
our stock In trade at

-,

Montgomery Oldsmobile
_8833 Woakegan Road
.

us

-

-

-

oubotañco may.adh'ereto he
artery -spOils ..'.and nOrrew
them. ,thuy Isvjilng,eveatualclotn, Oil the otben band.

s»

us-

-

February. I sincerely '
My quota lo 15 new Oldsmobiles during the month of incentive
to you, over,
make
this
qusta.
As
an
and urgently need your help to
Defroster"
will
add
a
top
quality
tRear
Window
and above an exceilent deal, i
dedoct
the,amount.frOfls
oar agreed
cornpleteiy.isstailed'.at my perennal conter
below
with
you'
wben.yeu
come
On
oceano,
sale price. Brilig-tlta coupon

BIRCHWAY I3RUGS...7l03
Milwaukee Ave.,Pk000 6478337.

Morton Grove, lii.
Fhone YO 5.3500

:1

Prescription Delivery....
Plenty of Parking,,.Coty.,.

's

Revion..,Sluulton...Mem...

Clout and modern Athens. with
a middle fUll Of rare glimpses

Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Nibs
West High school auditorium,
Ideos at Oebton Skohie.

highly

To Everyone

An opening and closing on an-

board. Refreshments will be
served by the third grade
mothers.
-

'

Cholesterl io

1--5,

'

Pani llanca

ut the Greek blando will all
be part of the program next

'"

i(Ii

feattc l3y,tl5e iayayan,e6d-'

--

-

Scene

The'slate nf officers for 1969-

/IF/,/JFFF/J,,F_

...CHGLESTEROL,..

LETTER'-"-

An Entertaining

i970 will be presented -to fili
positions on the Oak l'lA

-

'tñilk añd meat. - When the
body fails -tu. metabolize
phuperly.
. chnlqsterol '
piece.o of the - unqlgeeted

Open meetIngs arethe board's

quaint parents of the citildreo
with sume of the activities in

weighed 6 lbs. 13. Oz.

Cgugars .-.

s

Maabb 24,

will 8c

Feb, 17,

.

ence program. The school budget will be- thu-subject nL.tlie
next open noeethtg-odheduledfor

TIckets must be ordered by

such as cheese, bUBOn. eggs

.

were on the subjects of prognato
hospitality and the schooi'a sci-

school.

He may be reached at 'iO 63210 for further infanmation,

By Wally Mntyka'

W-L-

Cleveland Gym
The Unknowns

s'

the nao meetings held earlier

day, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. at the

what price tickets are desired.

z

t.'

The och001 board holds four
opeu meetings a year. Topics uf

evening of scouting entertainment during Scout Week on Mou-

tian, with reservtiono as to

TEEN -BASKETBALL LEAGUE

W-L

1151, G. Norek, D. lioelmñnn and
L. Waidman,

podes" be sent to the Post,
6140 Dempoter, to his atten-

Al Nehart, 9242 Marmora, is

shown.

Oak PTA will provide a full

Plaines on Jan. 16. The baby

Ticket prices are $5.00 for

main (loor: $4.00 for mezzanine
and $2.75 for balcony.
' Post Senior VIce Commander

employed in th dôursO. were

Scout troops sponsored by

Lii, There.

the American LegIon's annual
Night at the Ice Capadeo. Thin
activity Is eagerly awaited by
the residents of the community
who are Invited to participate
each year.
Once again the local Legion
will tarnish bao transportation
without charge to the Stediom. ..l

5

1

OPEN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

grams. A. Franczak is president of the board which alan
includes Rev. Fr. Paluch Sister M, Locinia, Mro.I. srtland, Mrs. J. Gieram and
Messrs. G,Gaelz A, Mando..

is very favorable at this time.
Films and other jSOhing aids

Scout Program
For Oak PTA

prenentatlon

tickets are now available for

-

pproacb to infnrming panlebionero regarding school
problemo, progress and pro-

broadly coveting human growtb
and the development nf-pçroonality. Five themas ane,lnçludedi
the Fathily,. -' tjnderotandlng
Yourself, Mamnity,. Rellng-toOthers - nOd Valueo. Su educolion lo a natoral part of the
whole program.

SandwIches, cake and coffee
will be served following bowl-

This

prognose,

'Becoming a Feroon" wan descnibed and appralned during an
open meeting of -the Oar Lady
uf Ramom Board of Education
Jas. 20.

ment at. NUes Bowling Center,

7333 Milwaukee, lilies

Innovative,

(Photo by Bob Benes)

chaining the activity's details.
He asks that checks made out
to "American Legion, Ice Ca-

Commander Francis Selzegof

dorIos Grove American I4ion
Post #134 has announced that

INDUSTRIAL BASKETBALL
LEAGUE
W-L
5 1
Honeywell
5 1
Panther Labs
4 2
Bell h Howell
2 4
Baxter Labs
2 4
ITT Beil & Gossett
2 4
U.A.W. Local #890

OLR Board Appraises
Special Program

-

-

Tickets Available

when Honeywell's Ken Kemper
stole the ball to save the game.
The following are the league
standings at the end of the first
round;

Washington's binthdayo, te pay honor to these state5men.

The

and Julia Guarnacclo.

to 53 in tavör of Honeywell,

aod the isibiic Is Invited. Hintz repented the llago purchased by
the Pout for the village will fly on Dempster Otu Lincoln's and

the

members Franh Krusel, Kay Grob, chairman; George Waiflein

to play and'the score of 54

filmo on the Americaniom topic at Its Wednesday, March 12 meeting

Lions club of Nibs will again
bold its soual-.Husbando and
WIvOs mixed bowling tourna-

The Open Banketball league
bas the Jähem in first place

the ball with 15 seconds left

The Post Officers aimilanly commended the viilage board foe
their cooperation in Pont and other programs of varloon arganiza..
tuons and tbanked the board of trasteen for their desire to promote
the spirit et true Americanism. The Auxiiiary Unit is to show two'

Lions Mixed
Tournèy
Feb.
15
On Satordáy, - Feb. IS,

person) to hro. Julia Guarnacclo, 8015 N. Winner, Riles, plti
825-4584. PUtting thefinal touchIer aperfect evening are committee

Honeywell heat Pembar Labs
to tie for first place. ibero will
he a playoff game at tbo end
of tbe second round. In the
final game - Pembor Labs had

-

phy, Nettle Krone and Dina Bruns.

-

Grave. Churchwomen president.

ÄMLINGS 'Greenhurèoh"

Nues Art GuIld In holdIng Rs annual installation dinner dance
Samrday Feb. 8 lo the Kismet Room of the Flying Carpet Motar
Ion, Mannheim and Higgins rds. Cocktails will be served at 6:30
p.m., dinner at 7:30, Door prizes galore. Music by Sam Frisco.

with a 6 and O record.
lo the industrIal League -

caniom Officer. Ralph Hintz, left, watched an the Mayor signed
a Copy of his Alnerlcanlom Month proclamation fer the Legion'o
Hiotory. ComplimentIng the American Legion an their tine pa..
tniotic and AmerIcanism projecto, Mayar Schreiber indicated he
hoped with his preciamatlon everyone In the village would proudly
fly their tiags the whole month nf February.

of the Churchwomen's activiSion

for the new year. A Shrove

-Episcopal chorch,

-

Village President Ròbert Schreiber, center, recently paid a
visit to the Morton Grove Paat i34, of the American Legion
where Pest Commander Francia Seizer, right; and his Amen-

SweetPay Siday
A- Valentine's Sweet

the free throw lÍne.Larry Profterty. Cieveland'o guard Is
line.

presidents at this meeting.
Election of officers is aloe on
the agenda.

Wesley Hartzeli. president of

The Fnäl Touch

shooting 33% from the floor
and 43% from the free threw

the National PTA-River Ridge

council will honor

o record. GanyLonquist, Clevelandes center io shooting 64%

from the floor and 56% from

ders day - the anoiersary of

of the Maine Township Cornrnonity College committee and

Cleveland Gym bao set the
pace in the Teen League and
is in first place with a 6 and

'

Jnasrnuch as eb. 17 Is Foun-

ber of the steering cmrdttee

'lite Bugle, 'Ilitiroday. February 6, 1969 - ;,,

Bnitsh Sterllng...Almay,,..
Cosmetics,.; , ,
' -

UPON PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

OLDSMOBILE
1969
YOU
UNDERSIGNED, THIS COUPON WILL ENTITLE

HiNT:

make your windows slide
easier.

'

Birchway D!U9S

4« Da.ea -

7503 Milwaùkee

MONTGOMERY OLDS

DEF000ER OPTION OFFER EXPiRES MWNIGIOF 2/28/69

'

-

Pante wax on your window
grooves and oedhcnrds will

DEFROSTER COMPLETELY INSTALLED
TO A FREE REAR WINDOW

BRING THIS COUPON
AND SEE ME TODAY...

us

THIS wEEK'S HELPFUL

FROM ME, THE

NO-EXTRA CHARGEI

us

,

-Nues, III

.

'-

"t
s'
us

'e

-

e1
'

'

_-

ai
The Èugle,Thursday. FebÑar 6 1969
The Bugle,

Jefferson Soeiety'
"Potpoin'ri" At Emerson

'pw.P.Meetiiig.
Special Agent Harold E. Mac
Kenzie 6f thé Bureau of Narco-

Important Détail
Pear Sir:

Mrs. John Der1end In her
letter of Jan. 23, 1969 to the
Bugle carefully details that the

North Suharban TAC1 Cornmittee has sponsored xx numherof epealçersshuwn tosnum-

ber òf films, etc., etc., etc.

Society? We all know why to
Communists use front groups
to hide their activitles.The poh.
lic should be told why the John
Birch :society also féels it

necessary to conduct its pro-

grams behind front grouYu like
TACT.

Why did uh omit the mporant detail that TACTIs owned
and perated by thé Joht Birch

will he the uest

Chiçago,

Very truly yours,
Norma Morrison
Clenview, illinois

spdOker at the Feb 7 meeting
nf Parents Without Partners,
Northwest Sohorban Cjupter

166. Mr. MacKenzie joined the
Chicago staff inlShS afterworkfog lo Sao Aotdnloforfiveyearo

will show a short film on norecHes and dssgerous drago, the
affects on the users, and nome
of the steps coward rehohillcation, also an informative talk
on the rise in the sale and use

ter R. Petersen, 8422 Brece
dr., Nues and prôduced hy
George Becker, 0150 N. CUIton, Nues.

Committee Membeus.

......

Canng , Sharing

L. to r., standing: Mro. John M, Kseteko5 9 bust Prospect;
theme and decor; Mro. Michael Karazgrlt, Arlington Heights,
prizes; Mro. Raymond Pappas, Mount ProsfeCt, patrons. Seated,
1.

té r.: Mci. Peter Mentis. Arlingcon

Memberohip in the Morton
Grove junior Women's club has

Heights, fashion show

been beneficial est only to the
members hut also families. The
children haue learned the art ei
caring and sharing with those
less forténate as well as having

chairman; Mrs. John Theodosakis. Schiller Pork, president of
. Philoptochoo socIety.

the privilege of knowing children

of another culture. Mrs. Paul

. Zwlk and son, Keith have made

frequent trips to the American
Indian Center in Chicago as well
as havingchlldrenfromthe Con-

ter as guests in their home for
special occasions sock an che

I

The society will, soon stoat
"Potpourri" is a 12-act ma- rehearsals for its new stage
sitial comedy floor show, feo- play "Happening At Happy Valturing a cast 5f 50 and crews ley," a western musical demof appreximotely 15. The show edy, which will be presented
was previeosly performed at in April at Jefferoen school,
Jefferson school In November. aZOO Greendole, Nues,

Arthur Travers, vice-president, Wells Lament Corp..

try club for the Riles Lieds

OnTV

iisgtoo Heights. is serving isis
second year.

Hugh E. McGaigan, saperintendent of schools for East

Monday, Feb. 17, in Atlantic
CIty. The 'program will deal

freshments and prizes.

The

chiIdren help theirmothers col-

lect coloring books and other

art add craft supplies and pock
boxes with Used clothing and
canned gends for delivery to the
center.,

Cub scost grasps onçier the
leadership of Mrs. Raymond Le
Jeune and Mrs. Leonard Tornabene have provided candy and
other items for holiday portico.

The Morton Greve Josior Women's club is one of eight dabs

Morton Grove Days parades

In the 10th DIstrict Illinois Fed-

le the past several yearn the
children of dab members have
shared experiences with the Indias children on outings to the
Gienview Novai Air Station,
Hawthorne Melody Farm and o
back-ts-séhsol splash party end
picnic. The most récentof these
wan aChristmas party st which
the children enjoyed games, re-

have donated time and money to

oration of Women's dabs who

club. The society's latest performance was jan. 29 fer the
Maine Township Democratic
Weme,no organization, when
they presented "TheTub Ain't
Fer Wales' Baby - or
There'll 0' Ne Baths Tonight."

Jz'ra'

Center Is Mrs. James Flab.
Jr. with daughter Karen and

.....

..

SEE HOW YOU LIKE THESE
FOR 'STARTERS'

FOR A LIMITED TIME
YOU MAY GET ONE OF OUR FINE

:

$20 PERMANENTS
'

FOR ONLY

,
'

stylists aIse èncellest is tinting and
permanents'

COMPLETE

JIM KENNEDY

ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR

sing services at

8:15 p.m.,
Northwest SuburhanJewiohcongregatiun. 7800 W.Lyeno, Morton Grove, Feb. 7, Ellen. dough-

ter et Mr. and Mro. Jerrald
Lampero, Nies

plU become
Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence

H. Charney will deliver tise
charge and Canter Gldon A,
Lavi will chant the liturgical
portion of the service. Following woréhip Mr. and Mrs. Lampert WIG hoot an Oneg Shah.

bat in honor of the gccasion,
Saturday morning at 9:30

a,m., Feb. 8. Gordon, non of

Credit card coverage and 25% more conte

Mr. and Mra.Wlfllam Herschel,

protection for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.
Plus more home contents coverage because It

Torah and become Bar Mitzval.. Mr. and Mro. Herschel

money. Cali me.
31M! B

I kgiW Wfi91I

will host a kiddash foUowing the

service.

Saturday afternoon, at 4:30
p.m., daring the Mioche-.

F

PHONE: 966-6100,

'H :«

thIiYROSS

Réitbi Chutney will

sent the beautiful melodies that
usber oat the Sabbath.

Niles North and South PTA

Mrs. mod Mrs. dab presents

will hnld its assaal dinner dance

S'Do Your Thlng...And Swing!'

Feb. 15, from 6:30 to 12 p.m.
at Jshnnie Weigelts Cames

en Saturday evening, Feb. 8, st
8 p.m.inthe oocialhall of Northwest Snbnrban. Bridge the

Room, 2050 W. Byron ut., Chi-

generation gap with the Fred

cago. Mupic. will be $y the

.

Moonlighters. The tickets are
$20 per couple and may be ohlobed by contacting GAona

Astairo Dancers, The welcome

of new members - mod dress

- sociObillt3andnoglfOOd.$7.® -

per couple. For further infor-

.

Sunday, Feb. 9, Pack 83 wIll

cleveland, hou bees appointed
recording secretory of the Mor-'

'

lauch

including Koyden&

da, 967-7255. The $20 cost ineludes ' a complete evenisg nf

Coin Bourse
Chicago Coin Bourse will hold

its monthly meeting Sanday,
Feb. 9 from. 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.
In the Oakwead Rooms of the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy ave. Ali porosas in-

Fifteen enjerts will have oc-

hlbits on display and will be
avafla!slo to Identify and appraise any coins. medula, to-

kens or paper money presented.

There is no charge for this
service.

Welco inc
A girl, Taylor, wan born tO
Mr. and Mrs. Gill C. Mdridge,
9124 Senate dr., Dn Plaines On
Jan. 4. The baby weighed 6
lb. 14 oz.
A girl, JacquoUne Ann, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

.c. Kimmeth, 9118 N. National
ave.. Morton Gvye on JOjI. 23.
The baby weighed B lbs.. 1/2

.

Frentes Me,idelo herself has
eugthillty in he parent organi-

sohurbs

it. She is a former W,a,v.. In

-JEFF

"

.

.. Gràdùate

:

St. Louis snivernity. grdsied,

603 degs-ee

in commeocement
. ceéemonieé Feb. 2. Among them
was Wifliém, . Conrad ' Bisser,

5700 Lee 'at., Morton Grove,
Masier of Science in Dentistry,

e' '

On Dean's List
. Kéreo Elaine Anderson. 7804
. N,Nora, Nues. has bees darned
to the Dean's list

st Nsrth

Park college. Chicago for the
Fail term. She is a member
.',,
of the jonior class.

' ¿i,;jjr,' .P.0A'D" rs oair.q

,-

'

BANDA

"

-

..:

she woold have preferred tsjoin

.'

'

OUR EXPERTS OFFER
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
:
'
ALSO
'

'

'',,.

to r. are: Mr.andMrs.William

.

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

'
ose of the owners
. '''',,., ',
: :
is renown as sIt WE RE OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY
eucellent stylistsn
iI
i,
the north side h

Meier. Mrs. Thomas Wordo and
Clarence-Culver..

ld dsughter Billie.

CALL

WIGS,FALLSWL!tSTôUPES&BEARDS

tail's. dinner and dancing. There
is plenty of free parking. L,

r ' The caspio have a Cnn year

-

WE,SEtL'-RENT&SERVICE

.

in the social hail.

'

299-5520 or 299-5529

CUAIiLES'

before and after dinner cock-

fact. Mrs. Mendels and Dick, e
vegeran 'of naval services met
American Legion Aoxiiiary
while they were, both is the
Doe tó the resignotinn nf Mary' armed services. '
Jane Winoermark, former secretas-y, because nf her'o'ew . .
hesdels isa member eiChe.
working boors, a nobstitote had
Fpst
and was recestly accepted
. ,9: be.selected for the remaining into ' the Rifle iquad 5f he
portion of the 1968-69 orgasi
. '
American Legion.

teIi ' Grove Uidt #i34isf the

WITH YOUR
'

AOthuoy 6 Jusiin-

Meier, 965-4251 sr Eusice War-

Appointed Secretary
. Mrs. Richard Mendeis,:5901
zotion, the Americañ Legion, if

.

motion call Ms's Deqtsch 6761436 nr Mrn.Brenner 966-1044.

have a Blue and Gold

loss for 20 yrs.

PTA Dinner Dance

WIGLET.!.

PERMANENT'-

'

ene nf the owners
has owned sod,'
wçrhed in fine so- -

deliver the chase and lead the
worship. Cantor Lavi will pro.

'

cerented In coin collecting are
invited to attend, AdmissIon io
free. Sample papers and calendarn will he given aisay while
they last.

WARREN E. APPEL, AGENT

8I33MILWÂUKEE AVE.

NUes. will be called te the

'

Maayriv servic6s, Robert, sss
of Mrt and Mrs. Leo Znckert,
Morton Grove, will be called
to the Torah gnd become Bar
Mitzvah..

'

coming utsrsin the
heaoty profession,

NWSJC News.
Daring the Traditional eve-

D)

V4c «aee4 a
SUPER SPECIALS!

"most creative
.1

and school beards.

Ae

urhs asSone ufike

.

between teacher organizatiess

21 ea4e ae-

RICK PETERSON

:.

tiens concerning negotiations

¿e

formerly of Ricks
Gaslite, ose of the
finest ssrth suharhan stylist specialicing in high fasi,ion'cslering

Shown above packing a ho'to
be sent to tite American Indian

son. Jim.

I

\

MEET OUR STAFF

help programs of recreation and
edocatins.

with Increased state regula-

Ii\\
,;-)) It
_Itji,,

ene of the op'&

$NlJaANC1

Traveés, whe resides in Ar-,

u)'(

\\II

;\7'e'e ee44at

aid the Center in their self-

St. Lake's Women's Golld Pauhlon uho,-iuncheon will be held
Feb. 13 at IDoLen's restaurant, 5700 N. Central ove., Chicago.
Fashions to he presented by Kay Martin. Tickets are $4.50.
Seated - Mrs. Emanad Levin. chaicman, Standing, 1. to r.:
Mrs. Robert Zattermeister. Mro. Sandra Eichberger. Mrs. George
Behr. Mrs. Charles Ross.

etage and probably save you

Piles, will' seek boniness heart
dollars in the Niles area, Mr,

,

north side h soit-

Show Committee

L

industries inthe ElkGrove area.

School Gist, 63, will
chairman a television program
at the American Ass. nf School
Administrators Conference on
Maine

he

rates lower iban most. I can give
you king size homeowners Coy-

moler road plant. Elk Grove
Village, will be soliciengxOpport from the businesses and

and again at Banker Hill coon-

......................

costs more to replacé things today. Only at
State Farm . . . number one In
STATI FARM.
homeowners Insurance, with

,

-

of narcotics io the northwest
.

Two nopthwcstsuburbaflbUsi
seso men are nerving as
business chairmen dséisg the
annual February Heart Fund
drive, Deanis James, personnel
manager of the Ampex Land-

tien "Potpourri."

in the field of narcOtics. He

suburbs.

'FuñdDrive

"Potpourri" in undef,th# turection et Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

The next peformance of the
Jefferson Theatrical Society
. will be Feb. 22 at Emerson
Junior High school. 8200 N.
Cumberlond, Nibs. The society
will presenrits. receat-predoc-

tics. and Daocernué Drusi of

AId Heart

r. i

'

'YOU'LL WANT'TOUSE'THIS COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

I----

Efl( oTA(EYÓURCH9CE,-

IIU.

OFAFINE

i

I

-' : - ''SPi4ÑETS IELÌ1ER

I

': 'H-AIRßRUSH

'

OR A QUALITY 'CONDITIONER

SHAMPOQ'àn'd SET
AND THIs"coupo
'

ne: nlar
near nortiinalons'

"

.

.

.

-

IXIE BEÌUTY..-.Äk
:' ",eee

INJHEpOLPHIN MOTELLOW,ER.LEV,EL-550 GOLF,RD. n.MlL,WAUKibAVE.
'

i--oò? :iQW(

4èth
'

-!

;'!

'

- icI

L96

BENews
bbaUi Eve Services ,fCongregtIon
B!nM Joshua-Beth.
'
Elohim
will
beheldFrlday, Pe.
7 . a 8:30 p.m.
at NUes Cornniuntty church 7401 Oakton,
.

and Mrs.

don, Chicago Tribune Sporta

.

Registration Feb. 15-16

Following worshlpulr.andMrs,
Einenberg will hosC an Gang.
Shabbatin hnnnroftheoccaslnn.

Firot registration for MaineNotthfleld Little Laagse's 1969
season will be held from noon
until 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15
and I to 3 p.m. Sondoy, Feb. 16

- Men's ClUb Sporto Night will-

be Wednesday, Feb. 12 nt 8:30

--

Alditional registrations will

on'5aturday and Sseday,Marcb
i and 2, wIlli the Sunday registration open on a '-'first-éome,
frst-serve" basis to eight-

. Leagse officers 1h15 OOC in.

elude Fred Marcus, 9905 .1-lu-

ber In., Hiles, presidesO Ar-

the District 207 staff as aphysical edocatien teacher.

coach.

tbúr Deschornps, 8625 W,Ly000,Des Plaines, vice-presiddht
Les Sweesey. 44Stscy in.. Glen-

view,tresssrer and EdKarlios,
8839 E, Washington, Nileo, ace-

SIIE'LL

retary.

LOVE

BOWLING STAIWINGS

.

Sydeny Priceand her assistant,

Bribeuf Ladies
jan.30, 1969

cast. Admission is $.75 for

VC TONE CLEANERS
ND SHIRT SERVICE
Good As New
Professional Dry Cleaning
kk-UpAnd.Dehvery

Reap Funeral

Mrs. N. Thoma_ or MrS. R, Myeri, 827-3014,
179 Stratford rd., Des Plaines. Mrs.jaqt

Members of the board of the Mothers' club

of Notre Dame High school for hoya, Miles, are

busy planning their annual Fasblpn ahow and
luncheon "Hearts lu Fasbion", on Monday, Feb.

at Ray Foley's - Hyatt House Restaurant,

1.0

Lincoinwood. Fashions by the Gallery Shop, Inc.,

the poot

Wllmette. The luncheon will Jçip

gast is president of the club. Pictures s. to r,

are: Mrs.Ciayton Sondag, Mro, Norbert moma,
Mrs, Charles Myers, Mro. Robert O'Donnell,
and Mrs. ltg Sakowlco in. charge of-publicity.
Not pictured bee, Mro. lrthúr Dsffy, chairman;

A. -Saccameso

--

-

High Series
Dobersch
A, Saccameno

Ing,

L De Leo

Holy Name
Jas. 31, 1969

mo excess fund. are de-

rived from savings made when
taxpayeis1 pay their taxed

-

Nibes.

Maine Township diatriboteo
the excess funds. toche cIernentory school districts in Maine
Township according tó the assensed volsocion of eaàh. dis-

end. Last year, Disc. 63 re-

GuIf-Bolko

"Last -year, Ïio said, "we
were able to. completely equip
the AdIa! E. Stevenson school
with the -funds awarded as by

OasiS Lounge
ntbony'o Çarpec Cli..
Gatopay .Ghevrlet
Switcbcraft
Arrnitage Insurance
The News
Staar Roofing

.

member beading the committee
to 50s00 the new junior high
school and rename the existing
junior high school, reported to
the board thotthecomnsittoehad

policeman in NilCs haeen up-gradeduntft
now it offers a reál opportunity to young men
¡ñleréstòd in gétting iflto the ê*citing field of
incTùdé:

-

r

18
16

Hilos Bowling- Center

12

1-1
Center Camera Co.
10
DoM's Morton House
10
Bunker Hill C.C.
Hiles Savings & Loan Asse. 9

Bowlers Over 580 (Scratch)
674
George . Wolter
608
Robin Miller
p561
Walt Marshall
557
543
540
523

Rudy Risiko

Gene Anderochat
Lottie Fandera
Oscar Meyer

Bill Marshall
Joe Polenc
Lou ¡benn

.

521

518
509
507
504

Oponge Rosy
Manille Lesser
Vern Joh6son

501

DUTCH

-

I4
I3
b3

Birchway Drogo

ForiBartyrs 4th Degree
Colonial Fanerai Home

all 1nt000sted board members
bad bad an opportuoity to read

,* -Generous pensions

455. Addito lester

B, Sawottke 346, Landl 220e
B. Szatkowski 220.

-

362, Ruba dessen 131-356.

Lady Of

LSuburban Bowlers

-

BELO V ED

2LBB.

Rita Lanero 159-397. Irene Win-

siewoki 158-390. Marge Behm
159-384. Evelyn Kazrner 160-

The
DEARLY
-

135-422,

Júdy Schwandt 145-418. Joyce
Hagen 154-415. Jean Beckway
152-408. Edna Voo Pbachecki
153-407, Betty Carbonatto 142404, Shirley Hartley 150-399,
-

70

$345

_naaaaflafl
VALENTINE DAY SPECiAL

2 LBS.

REG. PRICE $3.70

Ransom
W-L

Jan. 30. 1969
Davis Cbeasers,SkOkie

37_23

Dsrninick's Finer Posdo 36-24
Park Ridge Sunoco

-

33-1/2 -26-1/2
Colonial Plazo Offices 32-28
Fisherman's Dude Rn. 30-30

Birchway Rexall Drugs.
7503 Milvik.(At Harlem)

Bowler's Shops 25l/2-34-1/2

Ryan Parke Funeral Hei. 25-35
Oeh1ero FuseraI Horno 21-39

647-8337

High.lnd. Game: Chapman - 261

16

Hold Hect FEod.

5434

F&F CeWest Cosst.Co.
Oboon'a Funeral Home
Banlç of Niles

52.36

itestlers White Star

Fred Sanders 203.548 Larry Vanllerobergen 193-54 o

W-L

Jan. 27, 1969

54-34
52-36

5i37

Fred Bosch Sasaage Co. 42-46

Center Camera Co.

41-47
37-51

Giovannelbi'a Pro Shop
29-59
Ho Wok Restaurant
Combined fl5srance Co. 28-60

Rent your
next Chevy from
the man who
knows Chevy best.

:::::::.,,- .

,_ C
'
\4' Wi'-i.
\.

--

JIiii

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

the 25 remaIning essays. an-.

:

Jar500 155-453, Mickie Beckway 182-448. Heben Krak 175-

9-7

It just makes sense. If you're going to rent a Chevy. rent It from the man
who's made a lifetime out of Chevrolet. You'll be able to choose the model
you Want. With the options you need. And-you'll know-it's been serviced

All;tbe.es8igt .he bad read

* Life and health insurance

3l4b

21-Sb

HonorRobI:
Phyllis Olsen 192-506, Estelbe

6-10
4-12
4-12

nouncerqent of the two sanies couldbe madeat the next board
.meeting,Feb.
.11.
--

Civilservice benefits

35-37
34-38
33-39

High led. Series: Vacek - 675

Joe Wilkinson 203-565
Jack Balsamo 231-559
Don tsioorhosoe 199-554
-

Forest View Bakery
Edward Glasser Fur.
Murphy Carpet Sop.
A&F kEg, Co.

9..7

Pin Busters:
Pt s..

Nibes Bowl

9-7

Bob's Tap

CANDY!

Savior-Fair Beauty So. 52-20
43-29
The Cherry Pickers
3834
Smart Floors, Inc.
37-35
Missing Links
36-36
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy

Our

i6

VALENTINE

W-L

Lasscznk 122-287.

lb-5
10-6
9-7

i

Ten Pin League

Mrilynn Voss 130-340, Wends

K.C. Bowlinj
Nibs Bowling Center
Hasczak Meats
Vlnyet Beauty Salon
A.S.. Pharmacy
Bunker Hill CC

31W Doherty 206-582
Tom Sidney 3D-572

students in-the dioÈrlct and had
ocreeoea m comber downto 25,
She said she hoped providing

-

26

23
2
b9
I8

Honor Roll:

read 95 essaya written by oiementary antI joniorisigh school

Good payover $1 0,000 for

Pta,

Esposito's Pizza

Mrs. Sylvia McNair, board

,.ptr9men

Jan. 30. 1969
Bank of Nibs
Atlas Tool Service
Giovasneill's Pro Shop

W-L

- ClaSsic Bowl
Jan. 29, 1969

Grennan Heights
Mén's League

i. 28, 1969

:
2

b2

Ceived $5i,523a0,
Superintendnt McGuigan said
both tdwnshlp officiais and the
taxpayers Itbould be-praised for
their wisdom in. awarding the
iuodoto the schools.

the townoilip."

Police work in Niles, Illinoisan All-American
City is a real challenge to yo,unQ nn
to 35
who can qualify. Throuh4h gearS thé lob of

Savings & Loan

Bask of Nibes
Nsrwood Park S&L Coisulol Funeral Home
Koop Funeral House,. .j
Skaja Terr. Fonerob I-fm,
Rigglo's Restaurant
Krier Democrat

office.

cfl you qualify?

Pto

.

Frank's Con'leto Land.

directly to the tax collector's

.

538
506
475
472

j. Schoos

in the odpcational fond..

.

184
181
179
177
175

De Leo

Hugh E, McGslgan rep.rted to
the board st the Jan. 28 mccc-

-

190

s. Ernerick
T. Carfagnini

The fends will be depiolted
-,

193

M. Doberach
G. Lettnw
fi, Livorsi

$54,875.25 In TownShip

Excess Funds Fòr Dist. 63

i463

iiighGame

presidents. For tickets sod renesvationa. contact Mro. Wayne Pankow, co-chairman; Mro. Thomas
O'Connell and Mro George Egart.1
-

.

83-64
Giovannellio
Mama & L,enbro Cookies.. 81-66
79-68
HiS. Spot Lanes
79-61
NilesBowl
69-78
Birchway Droga
69-78
Waits T.V.
Bank of Nibs
64-93
58.5-88.5
Tofcar
41.5-105.5
Harczaku

NotreDame Club Plans Show

cdhs -funds from Maine TownEast Maine School Disc, 63
will receIve $54,875.25 in ox- . skip thin yeso-, Superintendent

_Yo 7-8133

89-58
84-63

Nues Pizzeria

Nues lii

8014 North Waukeøan Rd

W-L.

-

Travel Consultants

adults and children and may be
purchaséd from cas: members
and at tIto Morton Grove Park
DlstZict Office. 6250 Dempster
as.. for
call park

office Y05-i200. Tickets may
ólno be purfhased at the door.

,

MILL

Donna Christie, ae the threetsr and choreographer of 30
boys änd girls who make up tIte

lic ä

.

be )ield the same hours at Ruges

-

The leagseoncompasues moot

Morton Grove Children's
Theater, sponsored by the Mor..
ton Grove Park District, is. now
in !cs third successful year.

Perk fleidhouse, 9325 Marion
st., Morton Grove. Originally
schedulod for December, tl,is

.-

douser. unen . receiving the
resignation.remOrked.
"fhave
il,aJobI5 j .CkuOOl5 the highest regard for Mr.
Sob- -counted the recent resignation
tie
kotb
.
as
a
coach
and
as a
of Robert - M. Sobtis es head
mas.
-and
I
accept
his
resignsfeothall coach. SolOs, a nativ6
Chicagasti. carne to Maine East tien with regret."
is September of 1965 as a physiSobtis plaits to. remain on
cal education teacher and as a

the 'fIu" epidemic.

i and 3:30 p.m. -at National

.

-

-

at these limes as aro

tbbir eight-year.old brothers,

of the anincorpoáted ara with
basndarieo ab. Dempoter st.,
Hintz rd.. and On the east.

rino cejo"
productiaù wascancelÌd due to

,

151er

- Huber le., Glenview.
;

-year-olds ineligible to register
earlier with older brothers.

rd. 0oys nine co 15

from this -area, accompanied
by o parent,are eligible co reg-

at Rugen Park. Harrison near

Guest-Speaker will beDave Con-

Plnocclo" will be presented
by the Morton Grove Children's
Theater Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 15 for 2 performances

Shercn

-

FCM1 tesigns

'A-'-- P,_, 144,fl ,M,,,i orto....

-

will celebratehia bar rnIIZah
daring congregation services.

-p.n. D1edr1ch Park fleldhouse,

Heád

aine-Northfield Lilie League

Bryant Elsenberg of Glenview,-

1411es. Robbt Mark S. Shapiro
wffl be assisted in the services
by Cai*or Harold Freeman. The
rabbi's eerrnnii wlU b The
Hardest Commandment.".

rl969 -

-

yJere iósdlinot1tten and well-S
tkoughtoqt. Mrs. MeNair said,

by factory-traIned Chevrolet experts. Call today for our low rates.

that nhe..was recomrnendhtgthst

the lloard give recognition to a
. numberof siudonts from each
. - -..
school, ::
lt Wul Intecesting to sote

* Paid vacations
Promotional oppdUnitles

FO! further nformatioU abOut ths e*CeIkn* opportunity

-.-.

inst aheme . seemed to : ion
.- through most aU the essays.Mro, McNair commented. In

defeoding their suggesdons for'
3s0!3t5
sobe sald..tlte thudonts
, frequthutly
réferredtP the pro-.
gressive, forward-lookilig na-

call CHIEF EMRISÇN t

chppl.distict.
te!
°*0
. r asso
s Itf tiiè dro j51olor

647-2131 orSee afly Nues Polleen

-

-- bigb.scliools will be choaeo onthe bliItIs of the best essay,.

-

-.------

CHEVWAY

-

cumwowon.oanesanwue,aEaue

JE,NNINÇS I
--SNODGRESS

r

-

_coloiáài Funéral Honw
6250 MiiwauIcAv.
-

'SÑng 40366

-josegwojcio%!ki & Son

-

on Wauegan near GOIt Road tRaute 58)

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD, GLENVIEW

.EASING,

IflC;rT._

Phone 729-1000

PRELL

s Øz.TubeOf

WHY PAY MORE?

HY PAY MORE?

: $1.45 fer
22-oz; size.

e Compare to

:

Mouthwash and gargle.

LAVORIS

29.3-Oz. Bottle of

WHY PAY MORE?

Of Vatentnes

DOUBLE PACK

50 Valentines, 50 Envelopest

In Heart Box.

Each With A Saying

2.
Confection Héarti

ifr

HEAR

9 Oz. Bags Of Motte

creams, caramels.

Milk end dark chocolates,

1 Lb.. Heart

-

¶

i

-

j

.

lifting.

bench presses and inclined

TttTrng pS1TtbflS..JUIDeO sur

r

-

Your Choice

Gallon

I:

PSTER
,

.

Ot.

__J

L

-

3 for 28

EEDS

need!

-

-

_,

-

-

--

--------:.. .-

:

-

-

et çrC5l*tr bers, piStes. ícessorIee.

ta $19.95

Cenper 5

BARBELLS

110 Lb. VInyl COveted

Kitéhen tools...of stainleis steel
with melamineplastic hand!esl
Wide ossortmeit of knives,
forks,-spoons, ¿thers.

NILES, ILLIN

Develop ankles,
legs, hiPs.

'1.18

%OOTS

IRON

Kitchen gadgets, mugs, tumblers,
sink strainers, many others..we're
sure te have something that you

-

Assorted

I tHEN

-

:
crer 16 by 56 inch Size
Door Mirror, oval brassione style,
14 by 54-inch size.
(G)-Doer Mirror, 14 by 50-inch size.
Door

syle, iL!jM(26iièTs size.

16L4 b..

Wall irer, French eve! style,

style, 16V5 by 22-inch size.

Wall Mirror,- oval brasstone style, 18 by 27-inch size.
Wall Mirror, sweeping silhouette

-SUNDM'I0 AM T06 P.M.

-qt. limit

19

ómp

-YAR I

Clear Gloss

Baseáient paint in four
deceràtor colors or porch
a deck point in grey.

h_L.__

-.

-

OR- BASEMENT PAINT

PORCH &. DEÇK PAINT

.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO IO P.M.

Flagged, tipped. (1 limit)

to $1.39

4 IN. PAINT BRUSH
-' Compare --

Painter's

wrench or 1'/2-lb. white rubber
mallet.

set, gromet set, 4-h. open end

Your choice...301.pc. eyelet tool

Tool Up For Savings!

Plates, Collars, Accessories.

5-ft. Solid Steel Bar,

Compare
to $19.88

.

. lnvidorating, slenderizing! Perfect
f?r firming excersiZes. Extension :
spring rowing action, other
.
quality
features.

Compare
to $12.95

Row and Cycle
with the Princess

-

$Î

:..

-

1969

.. .

Eagle Scout AWârJ FôrThk Strauss
Boy SOlJE Troop 62, spoiiby NIIeZ ÇØmflumfly
church presemd Richard
(Rick) SWaunn $646 N. Merrill
ave, f41!g0, the Eagle
ward at a recent dinner held In
his hònor at the Scanda House

}kmor, RthertGaudderandKgu

Bored

In ,. Prospect. Among those
present were the parents of
Rlck parents, fr1ends Scout-

Ing.persona5es.and -Pather

KreJs
:

pi.

..... ..

.

..

..

.

or át
rowni '4 h school East He
a

Mimo

is a member of The Gernan
p dubs and bes
-.

ci aéed on the foothallandbasenne
Ansèlms chjréh In Park Rldge
where hi Is alao
aged i

ltSfûdyrOu

In 1963. p64. 1967 and 1968
X NoXthW8St Sublffbafl Council.

.

camPa1uwan; also In 1968 at

National Doy SCOUt rancL
In 11iI1moo New Mexico. hile
in irsult' of a careeX In: astrònoníy and earthsclence,.Rlck
will continue to serve Troop iS

pen Meeting. Scheduled

:
S.

Tile legIslative, medical and
poychslogltai aspects of mental

retardation à they affect the
mentally handicapped child will

511 InstrUCtor..

by. the presentation of award
Stootmasier, wich the support

.MeetingFb. 11

Parents uf mentally banditapped children and isterested
persons are invited to attend.

Former Chicago Cub baueball player, Andy Pafko, wlU
be present at the Nues liaseball League gdneral meetleg.
ln addition to Andy Pafko's ap-

A special invitation is extendec)

The ceremon was concluded

to Rick by Jerry Anderson.
of the Eagle Stout Guard-of

S9*NG

pearance, the Nibs Baseball

'P.ople Who

League members will distase

plans for the forthcoming base-

Know Go To Glow"

ball season le NUes. All residents er Niles oi the Nibs Park
District are Invited to attend

Main Plant - Niles

8000 Oakton 8231915
Branch-Chicago
4338 Milwaukee Kl 5-8833
Free Pick Lip And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

and present their ideas.

mocking fourth grade Sundo'
school. In Scouting, he Is, an
Ordeal member of the Arrow
and bearer of 22 merIt budges.
Ho has had campip experience

The

ieetmg will be held at

the Niles Park District Rec-

reacios Center at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Fell. 11.

uf the Department of
Education Program Develop-

State Office of Education in

Ial education as a career.
The Study Group is compoo.ed

Mrs. William Sèelos, cs-leader: Mrs. lawronce Bodzeski, coleader and Mro. Randall Rook. loador,

Troop 682

What's a year's worth.
ofelectric heat cost?

"The weather outside woo
frighiful." So it was, but despito freezing weather, Troop
682 braved its way tu Santa's

Village for .a fun-filled outing.

S

Recently Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simon
announce the marriage of their
daughter Diaflá Rose Simon of
Pilleo tO Jamos Warrèn Harte!ses, jr. of Glonview, Ill.

able, a Chat with old Santa

himself d a visit to the Po1ar
dome tu watch the ¡co skaters,

. .

The bus was .bzlmming with cold

fingers nd toes but warm and
happy hearts.
S

1he girat attended wére:

S

Ptrcia '

Woinzfèrl

Pornöfa

Sellberg, Alinotte Pilousek. Diase Philippsen. Lynn Pauchke,

Co11on Murphy, Suzinne Le

Clair, Nry Lues Kolas, Jo

Ann Jorica,MaryTereoe Burke,
Christine Burke,. larbaro Buck
and Margdeet Arividoos, Leadors wore Mrs. Buck and Mrs.
Pilousek.

Troop 275
Tho' the weather was on the
cold sido, hurdler members uf
Troop 275 took a 5 mlle hike
on Sunday afternoon, Jan, 26,

Hint: Think snall.

They utarted hiking fromüak-

ton st. and the Tollway 'and

followed a path that ended at
tto Riv&r Trail Nature Cern.
ter. Mans' places were icy end

slippery. JASM Ed Brown and

Jim Labuda led tito group of
.

boys, The Rebel patrol had PL
Jeff Jensen, Don Laboda, and
Scott Nels6n, PL Scott Rogers,

Joe Wados, Rick Farber and

John Volenec were there from

the Wolf patrol, The Panther
patrol was represented by
Charles Jensen and Dan Prom.
czek, New member Larry 01son and Cub Scout Brett Nelsen also hiked along,

Pathers who Joined in were
Chester Labsda, Jack Jensen,
Skip Neloon and BobVolenec,
Thè boys brought water, hot
Chocolate and candy baro aIong
Ste sustain them, After viewing

the animáIs at the Näture Ces-

ter, the. group was picked up
by other fathers and driven

The bright ne ideas
are Electric.

directly with formulating leg-

islation in special education and
will present current information

relative to this arcani Interest. House Bill 1407 (mando,.

tory special ec(ucotion) will be
'
discussed.

Dr. Aithur O. Steisjn dirertor of the Pediatric Mestal Developmest clinic el the Univac'sOy of Chingo bosgital. Among

Legal Notice

bride's maid, Other attento.
wore Donna DasOlaoe, Susan

hume,

No!ièe io hereby gives that

nominating petitions or.fl1em-

borship os the Board ofEdu-

cation of Township High School
District 207, Cok County,
lilioois, will be receIved at the
office Of Harold Murkworth,
Secretory of the Board si
Education . Eoutn 136, Maine
East
Towesbiji
Potter
Street
éisd
Dompoter
Road. Párk Ridge, Illinois.
during office hours, from cebo

ruary 26, 1969 to,MarCb 22,

1969.. The . office hours uf the

Secretary of the Bped of Ed-

oration areMonday t,rougb Fr1day from 8:00 A.M' tu 43O

.-

ed with the JosepbP, Kennedy.
Jr., Mental secar-nIlo"
.
searcb center.

cl9sseO in Districts 64 and 207,

:

S

Gallagher officiated the double
ring ceremony at 3 p.m., Satur-

Pilos was thé setting for the
marriage vows, Rev. Charles

St. Isaac .Jogusa church of

other afflllétioss, he is Connect-

Mro, Delilah White, Admisistrative Director and Chief Psy-

The program will tobsist of
talks by fkrae opedeers, each

daÇ Doc 28, Red and vblte
flowers decorated the.alter for
the event. The bride was given
In marriage by her father. Mrs.
Wm. Deoick served as matroo
of honor. . Annette Simon, sister of the bride, was maid of

,

but nu ose minded
when hot chocolote was ovoll.
between.

Sodon't be surprised if someday we say "Think tiny."
Commonwealth Edison Company

SpringfIeld.. Mr. Donald works

tally handicapped children hetenon tice ages of S and 21
who reside in Maine Township
School Districts 62, 62, 64 and
207, and who currently attend
the three public school TMH

The rides wero taken one at
a time, with a warm-up session

.

ment and Evaluation, from the

of parents of trainable men-

Brownie Troop 308, spönsored by Oak P1'A, is shuns after the
investiture of seven flow brownies. New Brownies are in the frost
row;from 1. to r.: Christine KolWltz, Dawn Jensen, Rareo Elicker,
Linda Lederle, Nanette Mittelstaedt, Lisa Pudeleç. The original
Brownies are In the second row and they are Cynthia Bothewak.
Lynn Cleply, Deborah Janus, Nancy Rook, Trudy Seo1os Deborah
Walters, Carol Wisniowoki. The leaders In the back row.

The factis electric heat costs
have come down so much in the last ten years,
that sometimes it surprises even us.
Of course, we've done our bt to help,
by Ioweriiìg electric rates dramatically
during that period.
Actually, you pay about $200
a year for electricjieat in a typical six-room house
with proper insulationthe kind most people buy.
It all boils down to the fact that you don't have
to make a lot of money to have electric heat
in your home.

questiosend answer period will
follow their presentation.
David W..-Donald is director

In Oaktus school, 2101 Oakton
et., Park Ridge.

to young people who may be
considering the field of spec-

At Investiture

unity who deals exclusivelyWith

retardation . In his particular
field. A panel discussion und

be discussed at an open meetIng of the TMH Study Groul7.
Mondays l'cb. 17-ut-7:30 pm

Pafko At
Baseball League.

Willi un Àlleij.

o! whm In a recognized auth..

r

W-

honor. Joyce limos, another
sister of the bride, was Junior

TICATE

.

P C. E. Co

te Mr. and Mrs. Stets A. Merten, 8868 Kenneth dr., Des

Pleines on jan. 17, The baby

weighed 8 lbs, 6-1f4 os,

For further Information, call
087e.

Policemen's
Ball May 17
Nues Police Deportmeot has
announced its annual Pulitomen's Ball will kb held Sotol'day, May 17 at the Chicago
Marriott hotel,
Headlining the affair will be
Frankie Muntere and his 12S piece orchestra, Jerry Macad's
Harm5eiCatO, and the Carne
veles. All proceeds go to the
Nlles Patrolmen's Benevolent
A$eucistiOfl to ¡airthas# life lzi

surance for themes.

'

J

FIRST...

IMMEDIATE 'DEINE

Following the honeymoon the

sewiyweds will reside at 706
Genesco - Storm Lake. Iowa,

The sew Mrs. Bartelsen at-

tended Northern Illinois university; her husband is studying at Buena Vista college in
ipwo.

Interns
IllInois
State university etudents in
Approximately 535

professional education are beginning teaching istersohlps in
more than 375 schools throughout lllinsis, Stadents On teach-

ing intorssbips for the first
By order of the Board of Educatisnof Township HighSthool
District 207. . .,,

nine-week term uf the second

Dated this 2Othdayuf january,

Barrington; NOes - Elaine
Kowsi, e6l6 N. Oketo, teaching
economics is Lincoln-Way High
school, Now Lesos.

.

1969.

Wesley Horton!!, President
Harold Markworth, Sacrotal7

semester inciisde: MortonCrove
- Patricia Crowley, 9210 N.

Luna, teaching speech corrertian in Grove Avesse school,

. - LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE CONCERNING FILINO OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 71, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
day of
NOTICE IS HERE'Y GIVEN that on Saturday, the 12thNumber
hold
-in
School
District
April, 1969, as election will be
71, Cook Cotrnty, IlU,ois, for the parpase pf elpcisg two members

of lbs Board of EducatIon for the fail three your term.
All persone desiring to file nomioatist petitions or memberfile their petitions with the

ship on the Board of Education, shall

.Y.. OUR.

1969

LICENSE PLATES ARE HERE!
This year come early and avoid the crowd . . . get your 1969 Automobile
Licene Plates right here at the Bank. No waiting in line, no waiting

for the mail man.
The First National Bnk of Skokie has been authorized by the State of
'renewal services. There
Illinois to perform completeaUto license:plate
application
is a spécial area in the Bank's Annex Building whereyour
lts QNE STOP
will be accpted, notarized fld your new pltes issued.
FirutNatiOfl!l 'arlk of Skkie.
service and it only costs a dollar at the

Secretary of the Boac4 of Education, as follows;
TIME:

ANNEX BUILOIN6 BANKING HOURS FOR AUTO. LlCEN8E'RENEWA

SERVICE

w
.
... Mon.,TUeé., Thurs.: 8:3O.A;M.500 P.M.
8:3O A.M.-500 P.M.; 6:00 P.M.8:OOP.M.'
. Fri.;
Sat.:' 8;3OA M. 12 Noon (Closed all day Wed.)........, ..

2ud. 1969. The office
from
9:10 o'clock A.M.
will be open Moiay thru Saturdays
will
be
closed
all day Sundays.
Until 6;00 o'clock F.M. The office
1969 thrU March

From February

Theoffice of Secretory of the Board of Education, Attention;

David Hoppe, 6539 Riverview Drive. Nibs. Illinois,

Further' lnformati6. (and nominating petition forms) may be

Rcrnemb6LJfl1Y68i9ate theFb'8fb!&lJOUP.baflkiflS needs.

obtained from the above office.
District Number
By ord& of the Board uf EducatiOo of School

FIRST NÄTION'tL BANK
oi S«'OíUE'..1 ,
.: :

.

S

A boy, Scott Andrew, wOs born

will discuss the psychological
aspects of mental reardatios..

Davis, and Lynn Lucchese.

71, Cook County, Illinsis.

Welcome

cbolegiOt for the Dr. jullan D,

Levifluon. Research. Fuundatipn
far Mentally Retarded Children,

Dated this 27th dpy

S

January, 1969.

LINCOLN AT OAKTON I SKOKIL ILLINOIS

ADOLPH R. FOSS,

President. Board of Education
DAVID,HOPPE,

Sti,Bo

S

i6oi

S

el,
of Education

-1itc

b.nInq sm,he
CORPORATIONANO TOC FLOECAL RISERVE 5555CM

The Bugle, fllusday Pebruaxy 6 1969

14

"Cinderella"

StUdent 'Council Ilolds Meétiì
On DreSs Code Controàrsy
effort to provide a democrauc process for students to

:

' OS 'lt now stands.','

the'carzen controversy among
Maine East High school sta.
dens over lIberalizatIon of the
dress code was toado Tuesday

.

COlO.

terza as the Student Council
held an open meeting for the

.

One Maine East student who
attended the meeting told The
BUGLE it was adlacunslon only,

.

.

Accardln

Eaat
Principal Clouser, the students
"had an opportunity to express
theIr views, which they did In.
varying dègreos: frsmcomplete

.

Pack 5

:.
..

MaIne

to

.

.

. .

.

'

.

...

Coxtjnued f'ro,s Page 1

.

' With shout 300 students In

.

''O" t !'" Y)'

'

.

.

'

(20 tO 60 (mito>.

planning and the orçierlymasoer

in which the roces were run;
and especially on the part of
' Mr,

Chuck Farrand, who did o
magnifIcent job of building th
Aftp
'Rocket .' Racewoy.'

'

zonIng hoord menher, was the

'

participatIng ocout.

contribute to NOes overall planning,

and their fomllies and was rewarded by o ' ploque for euch

cussion afforded all groops to
'

Acapulco? Caribbeon?
.

Enjoy a typicoh Latin

American Atmosphere
2AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
SPANISH CUISINE
.

Mafly of our famous

dishes are delightfully

..

'
'

.

The fUture, with its need for

cool.

MUSIC F9RDANCING
OTRÔIXING GUITAeS
Eantie Çae$Unìle Dot, Jeun to,m9e

Day,

Golf Mill #1 seots 1500.

pbA,)
R!5,5800

PARK 0:00E

ALL FAMILY PROGRAM

HELD OVERI 2nd WEEK! - FOR MATURE AUDIENCIS

AT BOTH THEATRES

Lawrencewoo

Oakton Wôukegan
.KID.SHOW SAT. g SUN.
IAWRENCEWOOD
ONLY

.

"KING KONG
ve GOOZILLA",
'

Cadoon Carnival!

'Bust, "Mr. 0," au he io ai-

reaidents," As a member of
thb'Nileo Police PennionBoard
a p-olden he has held for the
ity of empathy that bus suc- past fIyoaro RichardGruenceoofully been conveyed io hin wald otated, ,, "The Pension
dual role as Nues Youth Com- Board requires the active parmisoioner and adult advisor to tiCipation of a traube." Dick
the 'Niles Yooth Congress. lo is more than qualified to disfectioaately known to the youth
of Nileo pnssesses a rare quai-

1968 he wan cIted "Man of the
. Xear,' by the,, Illinois Youth
Coi\m1osion fo hl 'ootstandIng contributions
to y000h.
"tilles io big husinpos, and it'o

c000 and cnnts'ibote hIs know-

tedge to this vital area of interest.
,

the kind nf boolness I'm re-

speciolize

'"

,

,

People are the backbone of

sponsihle for us Diotrict Manufer' of Kentile Floors, Inc..
lt in imperative that a Village
Trontee has the soond ho-locos
experience the office demando,

any cn,tiWìulIty 'und bio firuc

love are people. Thio quality
makes Peter Fessle an anuo-

ual candidate. Ahusineosruprepresentative and ,a labor negotiaior'for the Internutlosa)'B'schnrhood of Electrical Workern
Local 713, hiu bockground qnd
experience offer the Trustee,.
ship the anique quality thot haq
bees lacking.

and cure for our

more infloence can he directed
the creation of better programo und activities for oar
yoafh," said Mr, B.
to

ucd Gruenwald acqaired on early

Peooie, a deep and thought-

involvement and education in

ful p-rook believes, 'People

government und politics, He was

should know their local sIgidols well, and trustees Should
streute a 'closer tie and otrong
er relAtionship with the

among 00 boys chosen by the
American Legion to participate

lo Boyo State, held io Springfield, lii., at'whlch time ho was
elected Mayor of his city, and
ohoriff nf his county. Gich, president of the Nues Regular Republican Organization,
past
President und .PTC Council
member of Jefferson school, is
vitally isterested in the tan
'burdens we foce, particularly
in the area of education, A
management executive for the
State Farm Inoor000e Co,, Dick
'commented, "I see nor nation

Irox Otsry st' The Self Con.
tensed tsstnn Stranoler,

pluf

Homeowners organizations in
Since ' Homeowners
groups have alwayo been attiveiy interested in Village alfairs, u lianoif ihould keepth8m
'informed of village activitlen,
In addition, other aguades such
00 the lIbrary, park and school
boards, should 'hays the same
liasen', availaj,le to them so that
we may help each Othér for
ti1e benofut and future 5f Nifes."
Pete constantly stresses, "We
ohould he proud of where we
live und become involvedio our
ç0monicy. ';
, ,,,

GOLF MILL

.

CY6-4500 MATINÉE DAILY"

WALT DISNEY'S

SAT. 8 SUN,

MORTON GROVE ONLY

'WONDERFUL WORID
OF ABBOT A COSTELLO

3 Stooges -. Cartoôns!

;

Starts Friday, Feb. 7
WALT DISNEY'S

TEte,ecoLeR. resasusise'

'tW&l0S'Wu*5,,
ALSO

n

'DONALD ' ANO THE WHEEL"

NOTE: Matinee LIncoln's Birth.

ay. Doors ópenat l:OQ pm.

evA

s,

TECHN1S8LOR taseoiuioa Wwn

12:30, 2:50, 5:10, 7:30, 9:45
:

' Lars OF FREE PARKING

r'

'

Whileeuòk 'area ng interest

is dIverse enough from the other
two, theIr Meas as prexenfed

wall involve all three trustee
Co-didates, They offer the vo-

P-

,S FEAR"
KID SHOW

698-3346

of Beauty Culture
'

8041 Milwaukee Ave.
YO 5-8061

9055 Milwaukee.Ave.
YO 6-7394

7530 West Oakton

Oakton Forèmost Liquors

Dempster Stationers, Inc.

7458 Oak'ton St.
s, YO'7-8280

6038 Dempster
YO 5-1320

Dolmar'Pharmacy,'
7626 W. Dempster
967-9613

'

s

'

Sebtiltes Expei'imental, hie,
9201 Milwaukee Ave.
YO 5-6665

ScoutingpOifltS the way to good citizenship!
In the ScoutLaws, a boy'finds a code of
conduct that will serve him' well all his life.

NI 7-9109

Casvel Dairy Freeze

ter e unIque opportunity to bring
specialization to the VIllage
Board, ,l'hree c,omppçiveyac,.
five teif In their
'rés'ecgIve
fIelds, tbey each represent dIotlactnve"okills with sound bunmeso backgroundo "The needs
of Nues are math different
50W thus they were 10 years
ago.
We muot be
for them sow sod ncprepared
noah."
the trio commented.

'

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave.

9664700

Uniform Printing & Supply Company

Ann's Super Foods, Inc.
'2626 Golf Road
PA 9-2857
Glenview

Div. of Cóurier-Citizen Co.,

7460N. Lehigh

Skaja Terrace Funeral 'Home

NI 7-8500

'

Bank of Ñiles,

Birehway RealI Drugs

7100 Oakton
YO 7-5300

7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)
647-8337

Ave.

'YO 6-7302

'

Ehlers Blue Chip Lounge & Liquors

First National Bank Of Morton Grove
6201 W. Dempster

Warren C, Wlschwgh - S1gnnund
BernIe KaTe

7457 Milwaukee Ave.
647-8284

7301 Milwaukee Ave.
647-8948 338-1375

782 Milwaukee

Delta Real Estate
Lewickl

A to Z Rental Center

825-5514

,

Nl 7-98 82

5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago
SP 4-3400

7355 N. Harlem

8044 N. Milwaukee Ave.

F1:wer H'aveii
6935 Milwaukee Ave.

Norwood Park Savings & Loan Ass'n.

Bob Leesley's Drive-In Liquors, Inc.

'

"A FIFTH HORSEMAN

Nues School

Sullivans

.

Nibs.

20th
' CootonvFss Presenta

5'THE BOSTON
STRANGLER'

Rigglo's Restaurant

Travel Consultants Ltd.

A former mayor at 15, Rich-

TI,

.

, 'P

SPONSORED, BY' THESE CIVIC-MINDED FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

,

yount people, Au a freuten,

counter. Theatre will be ready
for business by Thaoksgivicg

uchoslu threagh stute sod federal agencies without adlng
additional tax hardens to NUes

fIce of village Traotee individuality with continoity. Ralph

#2 To Be Built

STARTS FRIDAY FEB. 7th

HARLEM DEMPSTER

Verse qualIties being to the of-.

but there most be oomoone to

Golf MIII I and 2 theatres, Bene
Stein, general manager, so0050ced that c000troction will
start April 1, The new theatre
will be built aiongoide the pres
ont buildlog, both 0010g a new
expanded lobby and conceosion

..,

evaluate ways und means of
obtaIning mure dollaro for

Peter F800le,. whose di-

st NIbs Village Hull.

icÑwicL'

9000 N Milwaukee Ave., JestS. of Golf Mill
OnnerS.,..df,,,n5p.M, 299.013) Ck,,dMo., AmpI,F.oPskin5

Morton Grove

and

The many problems will be
dioc005ed again on Aogoot 18

The Golf Mill Theatre, Golf
Mill Shopping Plaza, Nues, Is
going to expand into toso, twin

will make recommendations and

Richard Grueawald, Ralph Bunt,

'

were also mentioned.

effort put forth by the boys

lIghtnIng speed nf each rocket
was evIdence of the time and

b&Woussidoredin fotere plans.

of school board mcmhero and village offIcials who

The Niles Ero of Progreso
party introduces candidates

land use, as well as attendant
studIes concerning Jobs sod

everyday living. I look towards
establishing a commluulon conolsttng

'

Es

'

'
.

ment that directly effetto our

day's local officials."

Metropolitan Planning Csmmlo$105 seid their group has made
township projections, studies of

since it gave "fast traino and bsses and futhe opportunity foropeneupreo- tore freeways (Golf Rood so a
future freeway consideration)
oion by all present.
While the meetings ore likely
to Continue astil June before any
defInitIve plan Is formolatedfor
Ntleo' future the wide-opendis-

finIshing and

detailed

which requires more specific
techniques on the part of to-

A member of the Northeast

' held,

.

'

und everyone moYing foi'ward
and we must do likewloe,' Party
politico is not the issue at hand,
what Io Important Is that wo are
interested In the local govern-

TAXFS, and YOUFH are three
areas In whIch general priscOpIen can no longer-apply, but

he considered,

meeting, io the words of one

best yet

"WIth the age of specIaliPEOPLE,
zatlon opon us.

plannIng with Ito neighbors must

eaOlbllIty ,of 5uch 'ophon, me'

'

.

.

.

areas and belIeved the need for

answers as to the ecopsny or s mans transit, 'all which nust

circle" woo occupied by Wally

. sign,

no plan could fall to consider
surrounding csmmonitles und

plan was very faneraI aod lacked

several well-run "Heats," and
the final event, the "winners'
Land and his two rsnnero-up
Mervis and Charles
O'Shea. The streamlIned de-

ity would be otymled.
Moyor Nick Blase contpnded

fib1Ic officIals from Nileu
Village, zonIng und park board
indicated by theIrqueotlons they
would have to be "sold" on the
multIple unii idea before consldering such zonIng. While the

part of the commIttee for their

'

(polItIcal news release)

Implying future
growth for o healthy commun-

kee ave.

os the parts of the boyo with
their rockets, bot also on the

'
'

Meet The' Candidates

for NUes,

PIng Center, roughly north of
Dempster and west of MIlwau-'

fort opent was apparent, est only

'

'

I

ways then "this is the end"

roughly east' of Waukegas Road
and north of the Lawrencewood
Shopping Center and in rht area
ourrousding the Golf Mill Shop-

. Oft to the racosihi
The Space races, that lui I The
great amdtiìtt 'of tImo and e

'

Bast, Peter Pesele and RIchard Grumiwald,

thing Isn't done shout the high-

should be planned for areas

Now . .

'

of NIlex Sra of Progress Party; PIctured I, in r. are: Ralph

for parks and unid if some-

A colored map suggested the
cuntroverojal ' multiple unIts
'

'

lople, Tases and Youth will be the theme of Trustee candidates

'

Park architect Z. Alger contended roadways in Nues are
destroying the community due
tu the many hi-ways which
causeo tremendous traffic. He
pleaded for more opon space

Contlnuetifrom Page 1
Units) wid 25% hI density units

.

.

s.

'

.

s

n

ft flj

.

.

.,

are ail looking forward to a
great time.

Our boot wlshen ales go out
'to Cub Scout Jeff Handelmai
: ' Who was recently confIned to
. Lutheran General hospital.
.

.

,,,

,

'

iviullipies'

'

.' and Mrs. ShopOordln, have dono
.:,; a f1116 Job of plannIng and we
.. .

e

'

mIttce, conoiatlng of Mr. and
::.Mra. Tom Larrlmore, Mr. and
.: Mrs. Joe Deoharnals, and Mr.

.

'.

Bansuet' wlli be he1d on Sundev.Feh 16 at the Ma,,kianln

s

salo at the MIII Ron Playhouse
box office in the Golf MillShoppIng center, Nifes.

to hol6aiíother meeting of theIr

.

.Coalrman Torn Larrlmore. The

s

purchase tickets for 99e, The
regular box office price of the
tickets is f1,50. Ticketo are on

to affect a compromisi.. hiereoted parents were scheduled

:;;j ;c;;;ii;;

*

,

'

vice counterhof any SteinbergBaum store, theatre goeru may

attendance at the meeting there
san
to be wIdespread Interest In the controversy, although
no way baa been found. as vot..

.

s'fY',

-

stamped. at the custómer ser-

'

.

't'''

'

SpecIal discount c'supono for
tickets wIll appear on the hack
page of Steinberg-Baum udvertislng lnsérts in ChIcago Sunday
newspapers su Feb. 9,and Feb,
16, By havIng these' coupons

under 21 dIdn't really have any,
Most of the peuple called upon
tO speak wore. momboro o iliC'
council--It didn't seem 11ko too
much of an opon forum."

student body.

.,..

Monday.

nothlngwausettled.There
were students talking shout civil
rihtssne statlnì a student

.

,

.',

* *

'

' license as to dress ond groom
11g 'to keepIng the dress code

themselves concerning

**

**

A two..Wèek preductien of
"Cinderella" opens at Mill Run
Piáyhouse Feb; 11. The Chlld.,
ren'oTheatre play wIUbe prof.
sented every evenIng at 7 p.m.
with matinee performances at
3 p.m. on Saturday end Sunday,.
"CInderella" runs through l°eb.
23, There Is no performance on,

'

mn p lhTlnustay, Fth,aPy,61?d9_

8006 W. Oakton St.

965.4400

Zagon Busiliess Service & ',
Chi North Telephone Answering Service
'

'

75c0 N, Hwlórn Ave.

'

774-3356

.,

8239127

,-'-----". :

'

/

,

,
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TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED
EVERY, CAR LISTED FOR SALE' ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE 'TOM TRUE" GOLD

-

ACCEPTADS FR
INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AND BUY WITH CONFiDENCE. . .WE
,
AUTHORIZED NEWCARDIALERIONLY'!!

4LWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

Busse-er

r

"

r

,

Buick

-...

:

(-.

-

95OODealer
Fiat
:

--

-

-.

Midwest's Largest

1O'

,

.-

-

::
-'-'
UT-, :

:

r--::?

:

,

::

-

I'

-

CASH"

't

PRESENTS -A---

-

j n'-

"HARD TO, FIND"

lie Boss Need-s The Money!
Here's YOur Chance To
-

-

_i

-

"LIKE-NEW"
LATEMODEL

'66Cheve
Caprice
.

9Pass. StationWagon

Poñtiac Wagon
-

Mama's Suburban Special
Pw/St- - Air-Cond.Extras
A Rare One At

.

-

:

DOLÇH,CKED t
LJSED.

DEMONSTRATOR

!68

-

-

#124 Wagon

----

Roót.Rack &. Radio

t;::
uickSpectnFr

ExAMPiEsL-.
,1

t

"t

196

,

1-4;.DÌ.

T -Rüdio _WjiiteWàlis,CrY.
taißluè .W/match.interlor. :

'65 CHEVEIMPALA (jflfl
-t

IUd.

4-DR. HARD TO.P

-

S-UPERSPECIÁL

-

'65 CORVAI-R
MONZA CPE.

1966 !OntiBonnev.
Convt .- Auto.Trans...E'W/ST

4 Speed -' Trans.
. Rod. Plus Extrás

.-PW/BR-White Walls; LemOnz
Yellow .W/Blk.Vinyl Top.,

'68 Fiai

!62 Volvo 4 Dr.
Nice Car - Nice Price I

#850 Spt. Cpe.
Demonstrator W/Warranty

-J

j

1967 BüickElòctrcs 225
4-Dr. - - Full Pòw. inc. win_L
-

'dowsthseatSäct;,aòn&
'-white yiàlls. :Goid rnist-»W/
black vinyl top.
-

-

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

-

-2,45

.

1969 FIATS

ALL SERVICED, WINTERIZED & READY TO GO!
-

NOW BEING SHOWN

4çTZP
! 966.4500 ?
Midwest's Largest Fiat-

1965 Olds-Vista Cruis.
9-Pass. Sta.- Wagon - Auto.

Trans.FW/ST-PW/B1 .- Ra-.
dio- White Wa11s,Olive Beige.

149'5:
-

-

:-.

See Our .,-,

-

-

Large Seléction!

Dealer
-'p

Ee BIG VOLUME Oaer

:

-

WAUKEGAN: RD;

-

6111 Dempstèr '.00ric3rove-

-

(i!u1t north of Golf Rd. (rt. 58)

j

.
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YSLER-PLYMOUTH
:,

VOLKSWAGEN
IÑVITES YOU TO

,' Studentdiscip1ineandThetime'

it réquiresof professional stäff
members in the schòols' wasthe

.-

.

s:
'

CAREfULLY "

board of education o the NUes,'
Township High- Schools. Pre- »
'paréd by Assistant Supérinten-

report started with statements'

of philosophy and concluded with:

,

, possible alternate solutions ' to
improving the behavior of disàipline-problem students. Dr.

RECONDITIONED,.

o SELEFRØM ' :

r'

'

COME ON IN AND
RIVE YOURS HOME'

,

which is to be filled a

:eec.i -'

V8

i

Spot1ess

Sharp

White Fini

:

..

'68 Austin-Healy
,,

to the. office : of the assistant
superintendent för instruction.
Staff .: needs for next year in
cliiç1 the addition of i i persons to the faculties at eäch of,
thé three high schools.

Yellow Roadster

'

in other matters, the

recorders; asked ' that the sub4

5oàirÇpe.

r

jeci'" of .:.junjòr S cóllege :Teim+

b'ursernent'for residents be'dis

'

dio_Ijéaté_AcTra

the

:

; DOWNTOWN
.DES!LAINES

,

,.r

r

: DES PsAINES
CHRYSLER

'

«

"67 vW Sedan '

Icj,Ip

s
,

'67 Chrysler Ñewport

Custom4 Doór

'

' -.:

'

'. '
::
'

File Petitiofls

'

'

'

",

:

,

'

'.

'

'

.

'

:4

Learn' To',Dance, S,

Factory MrCond. '- Full Pwr.

Very, Véry Désir

'

Marilyn Levin, Mary Ann Mclfresh, Florianne Rzeszewski
and'Wilbur Schaulis as teachers

.,ì

:

of'Eng1ish,,, home economics,
social studiès,' and industrial
arts, respectiVY, at Nues'
North; approved the ' appointmnts 'of " Hilda 'Kramer as a
, cafeteria worker at Nues North
and Barbara -Klein as a super'
visor on specIal assignment at
'66 VW FaStback
the central office; and changed
VW
Red W/Blk. Interior
its Jan. 30 meéting to Feb. 10
30 Day Or at ' about 6:45 p.m. in the board
100% Warr.
1000 Mi.
room at'Niles West.

,: $TATION

.

'

,1000:Mi..

i.., !!f
CUMIEULAND

'

adio_Heate1ViflYl Iñteriorv-w' 100% Warr. 30 Days Or

.

1'(WOUTN

..

'

'

coúnselor at Nues East,, Çarol
Leonhard as home economics
teacher. at Nues West, and

:v,úirus, iuST

'

,

appointments of
Dolores Crane 'as an 'English.
teacher and Yvonne Markos as a

i MILI WEST OF

)T

the 'q1Jj), ':sjg. còmmitteL
of,, its candidates for the April
announced this week the selection
from'l.to "
15 election in the' Village of Morton Grôve'. Rçading
Màry
Rakocinski,
Major ave., Trustee;
r. are Kenneth Pieper, 8909
7100, nfi4, ave.,,
8909 ,. Oleander, Village qierk;. Richard Hòhs,
Trustee.
Missing from
President. John Roddy, 9446 Oriole ave.,
Trustee
the group picture Morris I laas, 8925 Birch st.,

'1

cussed at its nèxt'meeting ap
proved

t

VIPSiate

pnvdeq.tapç

'tibgL Jq

.

.

bòarcì

of 'edücation approved adver-

Pw/

.-Qher': xtas -ßaLi

Is,'

soon'

The person: will be, responsiblO

: P àÌStatiIìW09 on
Air Còxid.A'Ii tc,-rans.

'':

thé ' district's efforts in pro-

'67 PIymouth Bet
, s:r

I"

' gram's ' lilç work-experience.

,W/B. FactWar,itY

.

',

,

as possible, will includé working with applications,' reports,
and ' evaluátions 'of federal and
state projects, and coordinating

,

'65'M,úsig HT

vice-chairman of the Nues Town-

"

,

'

:

1969-70 and Örsùmmer schoo1
1969, ànd' the'adcfttion of teach-'
ing po'sitiòns for the next school.
year. Responsibilities of the admiiilstratiVe assistant' position,

30 days

'

ship Youth Commissio"

tantin ',the:ceñtral office, the'
calendar for ' the school year

..

Ah Excellent'BÜY

vw 100% Warr.
or 1000 mi.

Youth CommisSon. HIc1s 1IO

i :tiOfl: of an administrative assis-.

:,

!65 VW Va!iant',

PRICE RANGE

5Approved by the schóol board

were the creation of the ppsi-

. ':AS AÑEXAM!LEj,

cn'nrini

;

visual department in the presentation.
'

-

-'

sticker for. ,the,: yearl969 from Morton Grove Village PrésiMiller, 'v/tcf 'resides at 6702
dent Pro-Tern, . LerQ:Çuntni.of
the Year" award for his many
« Church st.,
7service
as
chairman
of the Morton Grove
years of outstanding

bis of the Nues West audio-'

,

L.00K'THESE OVER

"! "

' e4',Ç:The
Year'!
Edrd MiÍlér is','Slwn receiving the' number Oné , 'vehicle

Hàynes was assisted by Al Ram-.

ANY,

.

.i42 '

dent Merton Haynes and a cornmittee of ' administrators, . the

'

RECONDITIONED

$49500

',,

súbject of the educational, report
last week: at the meeting of, tiie'

OFouR.: :,'1

'

FULLY

'

'

.A ' new class in learning the
fundamentals of Modern Square
' Dancing will begin on "Friday,

s

,,.M ÄNY'MORE

FROM:'
«wriU'flcF
'.i--- ---',---,'
'

TT
,

'

,,

'

S, ,

,

SAVE AS MucH 'AS

,

,

,

,,

r , '....'

.'

'.' Feb,

7. Th classes are héld

'at '5th& ' Cenan' Heights field'house, 8255 N. Oketo inNiles,
'
from 8 to 10 p.m.

:

'

k

'
,:,

'

:

'

'

. .. . .

'

.

.

'''t

.

'Uu'd'!." Whfte *as ":the first to file 'hls'petltions for
'ie Page, Sec- ',
i , .' This populär form of adult'' Morton Grove [rk .Cornnisi9n,er. w,ith
recreation is ,sponsored by the» retary of"the.,Pàrkoar...W'1itè, .ariicumbeit,t.'wiil seek rer" election In the forthcomirfg election\ April 15. hlte has been
iles Park District with
Square:
help of the' Nues Little
a Morton" Gröve ' pàrk cothrnissiòhèr fór the pst , six years "
,' dancê club.
' and is Curent1y'pres,ide,,of theboard. ',,
,"' '"
' *4yclé

'.

'

,

,

0

,
'S

S',

!,i

NEWj.48U:: ' ''

'

:

.,

.:
D

'

,

"

'

'

'-','

-''-.,'.'

2 96 021

.
' .

' '

âLAi

"6633 or'967'727O.'

:

:

:';.

:,

'

,

lei

S

'.i,','S"

'
- Lo OWJflhl *&&l5
pli.:. nff45 nf,Mnrtnn

------------Gròve Park '

.i;;;nerastheyareac-'

'

Neela says bebas attendedm8iy

.55555.

"

S

board for the firstE time. The
East Maine, Park Ridge and /
Des Plaines caucuses work to-

iit'f

4 'vt
'r# Iaota&
'r 4S

a

--'r

Ç'

'

'; :: Párk Board meetings 'inthe past : .'
.:and,,\a:ha1f,.andi1e loóks ,,'.
forward to taking part in the ac-

tiVities affecting the recreation

'

,

,

cépted by Elsie Page,, secre-''
tary of the Park District. Mc

'.

:

tation on this board.
I '

.

.

,

'

','55

For infornation call 967'

t'a
i

.
.,

,

,

.

ES'1 PtAINE

.

.

0'

'

..

needs of young, as well as
senior
citizens.
,:
.
"S','.''
'

,

"

'
, ,

:.

.

18 5

visiti ,7%($4 w3qffl'I I$*#

i l969
o, .--r

:M. Village Bd.
-

HELP WANTED MALE

The 1864 Clvii Rlghts
La prohthiti. with cet..
tain exceptIOne dlscrlrn-

Stockmen

Inatton becàuse of sex.
Since some occupations
are considered more at-

-

telephone Job. Coud start-,
Ing Salary. regular to.;

creasen. great benefits, steady -Work, lots of op.
portunity to move up. O-

one sex than the other,
advertisements ore
placed under the Male
or Female columns for
convenience of readers.

NOTICE
;%ttentlon Jab Apllcants-The
Bûle Publishing Co. áds not

Public
Contact
If you-

inendmets require
en hour mithimum with

$1.15

uvprtime pay required after 42
hours a week. For specific
information contact the Wage
end l-tour Office of the (J. S.
Department of Labor, Room
732, 219 S, Dearborn St., chicago, Ill. 10604.

Apprentice

AUTOMOBILES

FORSALE

196t

Cadillac

and air, tond., 7000 mi,
CL 3-8765.

1968 Chevette - 6 cyl. 4-

increases, top Bell heno.
fits, plenty of chances tu

Dr. Low milpage. Very
cooditioo, asking
51550.00. Call: 967-9842,
good

move ahead,

if you like to work with

tools. you may be sur
man. Equal opportuolty
employer,

'67 Black & White Pontiac
Cotalina 2-Dr, I-IT -Black

Vinyl - P/B - P/S -W/W
$1850. Call after S PM

Illinois

Yo 7-8107.

HELP WANTED - MALE

Bell

Wanted Paint Deportmçot
Menager. Apply Toppe
Point Department, 7210 W,
Dompster, Murtos Grove,
Ill.

Telephone
116W. Egstman

967 62U

Arlington Heights
.

STOCK CLERK
Mail order hook concern

.

io NIles desires men to
fill ordero, plus general

shipping
room
Stortiog $130.00.

work.

CHECK CASHIER
On armored truck aU day
every Frl. or Wed.,
Thurs,, end Erl.We train.

743-5140

1520 Chicago

-

-

775-1255

392-6600
Evanston
869-9915

FULL OR fF. TIME Dish-

ingo a week. $1.50 per hr.
-

plus meals. Apply
ANGELO'S RESTAURANT
7136 MILWAUKEE

-

-

Were an -

ployer--------

-

-

Used, dog house. runs. aiid
-

FAST ACTI.ON
CLASSIFIED

--Detoctive Jan V. Paulis ted
Potrolaas Gerald R. Resaler.

-

-

Supervision:
Pearsun.

-

-

-

PAINTING & DECORATING

Friday, June 13, 1969.

Ppèr HangIng, Wall Paper
Removing. Free estimate;

Cali- ÓTh*74

-

-Bell

To Get - Charters

the request was puto9 his

schedule.

Telephf ne
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600
1520 Chicago
Evanston

869-9915
WAITRESS
2 sr 3 evenings a week

APPLY
ANGELO'S RESTAURANT
7136 Milwaukee Avenue

You're In The Know
When You Read
The-Bugle

we-- -

genizutiun starnedueveralyears

ugarly6k Schreiber nald he

attended- sayerul of\tbe meetingssdtheywero Indeed worthwhIIe Cérl Klein mudé- u moalun is -send the group the $75
Wemoeshlp fee necesiuz'y for
participation In tdu orginizatino und the- motthp was car-

1961

by St. moue Joqusu Catholic

church, hou regIstered with 53
cuits and 1g adults, sin of which

ore den mothers. Kermit Tor-

0er, 43 Elm, Glenview, io cornmittee chairman endJarneu EIschen, 2917 JerrIe ln.,Glenview,
Is cubmaster.

Also sponsored by St. Isaac
Juques CatholIc church Is peck

ned.
-

suppo

Alsuuponuored by St, John
Cleveland, Is cornnittee chaire

for Israel.

-

-

GeòPe G.Mur

Niles Township AssesoÓrhos announced the

1960 Riles Township personal
property asseuumentbooku will
ho on the estiMer at the Cook
County uffihe, 118 N. Clark
st.. Chicago, Feb. 11,13 and 14.
The boaku are upen fr Isopettian for personal property tax
payers to sae their assessment

before the bills are printed.

Thehôskn will ttoeobe delivered

-

ch theBourd of 'raxAppeais
for tite filing und iseurfttg of

Complaints for é 10 day period.
men and Walter SchuCtér, 6949
Georgia --dr,, is scsmmuster.
Organized lu 1965, thIs unit has

regtstçred with 20 scouts and
10 adults.

--

$10.000. They contend she 15
fo, a - higher salary
ordinance the two med must - (they use a $15,000 flgbre) und
opposed to the ordinance were squeezing her bank tothe $6,600
figure would force her to reBluse and Marchesthi, both-Of
sIgA.- If-this is true, thIs very
whom have - been In violatIon
issue Is what Blase Is belog
of noch OCtIOI5O hi the -past;
most criticised tor lo this e..
against
one
Tu raise this Issue
candidate is to ralae it agalust lection. This plan to oust the
clerk AFTER the election. (If
-them ksth.
elected) manifests the very ditWhile it would se au toe oes, tutorial power Blase's opInterests of the community if poneots crIticIze -blm for, If
the electorath re-electa butin
we had an issuedebated camcandIdates, tité ImplIcatIOn In
alliancebetween
palto the close
Marchescbi end Blase In he they approve the cendidates'
punt efforts whIch also means
past, whose-public 01401005 (and
votes) were almost identical, approval at past wages. For
Blase to try end squeeze out
bars any hope fer such-debates.
o candidate who isst received
a mandate from the peuple lo
It will be fur the trustee candldates to bringforththelssuen. politics at its very worot. He

-

-

-

-

his antIueptic5IiyrUtm$tIg5,
hick are strisned of mutIs-

,;dddblic

bate; has been
treated by en Impatient iegder,
who han grabbed the celos uf

Commander NUes VFW 7712,

government endrun awaywlthlt. -

Had the trusteeo In the -puot,
which

Maréheschi,

includes

hans
beEn
o,,...........--------alioedW -unoverthem,t1

-

4..

-

ta nay os ssnrn l,g,
la largely due'to thdtruste5'
weaknesses.

The open wuonds which ten-

split. spell a real problem for
Riles' future. Bath Mérge end

served promptly at 12:15 p.m.
-

It wasalso announced Great
Labos Navel Bane wil sind a
colur guard to the ceremonies
end Senator Charles Ferty and
Lt.05v. Paul Simon will attend
the receptlön along with Cong.

Lleske believes Bluse'o politIcking heu given him power
detrimental to -the welfare of
the village. Because the wound
lu wIde upen you may a4-well
know one or tIse otner cenandates is not likely to be a

-

ND
F 01 men
.
Chalk Up
' T. - - - - - _V iciories
a

A highiight of the program will
be the question and answer perled, when Drury will comment
on inquiries from members end
guests concerning situations in
the newo today.

tian tu the entire VIllage of
;ï;-;..;i .,,x,,ndine suburbs
to participate In theaftern000

idest, his been meeting reg-

made ta 9312 Knight after Peter Broedsemu, 25, was found
unconoclous on the front room

Ambulance wu,s

floor by his wife, NFO am-

called to take Stasle5' Policbt,
47, of 7065 Franks, to Restwrection hospitul....Flre tall won

emjsloyee at A. B, Dick Co.,

tsr's cure

-

Mrs. Barone told police that

while she and her hosband were

at work their home was barglarized. Taken were a por-

balance..,.Water leak at 9819
Glendale was reportpdtoPOI.

table TV, mink coat und stole,
jewelry, - pIstol, clothIng, tosis,
liquor und a sewing machIne...
NFD ombulonte was called to
transport Diane Zawisza,
mo9thu old, of 7252 Conrad, to
Resurrection hospital.

lic Works.

Feb. 2-

Inhalator cull was made to

-

-

Huntington Apto.. 920i Maryland, tp transport Joseph Pern.
- bieton, 70[to 10H áfter lie was
reported havIng trouble breathIng....RtthbiOh fire in the basement uf Goodman's Puralture
onore, Golf Mill, was put out
by NFD-...FOlItC reports show
148 traffic- accidenta to dote.

Feb. 1--

Vandalism was reported by

I

Jan. 29-

Michael Lipha, 9048 Cumberland, told- police- unknown per-

0055 gaIned entrante

to hin

apartment through an unlocked

front door und ionh one pIastic piggy beak containing $20
in colon.

Mro. J. Gentry, 8502 Oketa.

-

NOTICE will accept
LEGAL
and Police Commisnionero

--

-

of

The Riles Buard of Fire

the Riles Chamber, - IncludIng
temporary oecretarytreO5O5'er
Charles Barbaglla of the Bank
of Nues and Vinte Johnson of
Lyttons, temporary vice-pros-

applications, now, for Polite Department open competitive examina..
lion for Patrolman to he held on Saturday, the ist March 1969,
at 9:00 A,M, Examination will be Is th library of the Naire Dame
High-School, 7655 W. Dernpster St., Hiles, Illinois.

ularly during the past few
months,

To qualify for the office of Patrolman In the Police Department
uf the V(Ilage of Pilleo, Illinois no applicant must meat the followApplicant shall be 21 yeurp at th6 time of taking the

Ing reqOlrements
AGE:

-

-

-

examination and not over 35 yearn at the time of appointment. -

-----"-'-'s,

Every applicant shall have completed u high

EDUCATION:

school educätion or,p000esn a high stl,00l equivalent cere
tifltate from any recognized educational inotitUtlon or
governmental body.
HEALbt: - Must be in goad physical condition end he able to
meet the physical requIrements as oCt fòrthin the Raleo
end Regulations of the Fire and Police- Commission.
CHARACTER: Mast be of good moral character end the highest
personal integrity. Felony convictions and excessive mis'- demeanors, including juvenile end traffIc offenses can be
disquaIifylng Thorough background investigati000 will he
conducted before appointment.
-

.

.-.-.-..-

petitl000 for Memberpersono deoiriOg to file nominatingfile
ttelr petitions with
-

A1

Jan. 31.-

of St. Andrews Home, Gertrude
Berces, 78, fell und injured
herself. She was taken to Evenstan hospital by private um-

Legal Notice

-

5700 Toshy, told polite hio car
was stolen from the company's
east parking lot, lt wan a black
and green Chevy Camuro.

of NFD.,.Ao elderly resident

men loot to NIles East Vatthe 12th uf April,
NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that un Saturday,
sity il-7. The J,V,FrOOhOPb
Ootrlct
Number
67. Cook
team avenged this loso wIth a 1969, an election will be held in School
,1onyine two members of the
-

bulunce took hirn to LGH,,,,
Hurry Adhlns, 6147 Lincnln,

bud shorted outin a clothes
dryer, causing a ornait fire.
Pire was out prior to arrival

-

-

moving In,.,.Amhulunce cull was

pltal. Else had heen -under duc-

PETITION
OF NOMINATING
NOTICE CONCE18?4FQ .FILING
no
naoseattoS
(sp
THE
u-uit bbnoa.' ..
.
NUMBER 67,
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
ILLINOIS
COOK COUNTY,
On Friday, Jan 31, N,D. full-

Ist.

who contacted Scheel about the

lance call made to 8448 Oak.
to transport Diana Einenmenter, 13 months old, to a hou-

-

This Is the oct
the JV aver Pl

been rented by a Mr. Aostin
condition uf the apartment ufter he had Inspected it sefnre

type Corp. arranged the pro-

gram. Board uf directors

A

difino of un apartment ut 8876
Prospect. The apartment had

-

Temporary Cbaninher Chairmen Robert Wordel of the Tele-

Donald Rurnnfeld andState Rep.
Ed Warman. SmTimes CulumflI5t lOW Kuptinet will also attCUd Othn ditnitarles end ce-

festivities.

PollEe were culled- upon by the
VIllage Menager - Ken Scheet to
take - photos of the- health con-

carrying .45. Took an unknown
A4uarnalilit Of currency

-

lebrities will attend. The consmitten hs extended an Invita-

He valued the hub caps ut $50.

mude to 6817 Cleveland. A wire

will- cIrCulate a petition for the

-

Nick poInt a finger ét each
other and csnteod they're
power-hungrl, - Blase believes
Marge created the ticket which
Is now opposing kinn and Mrs.

a man about 25, reddish buir,
185 pounds, eotere the store

The -televinlon personality's
talk will follow - a luncheon,
--

full dIsc, wIre wheel-type hob
caps from his car-while it was

tl000l Tea Cu,,Lawrencewund,
by Joe Brescia. He told police

kee, NUes, Tuesday, Feb. il.

preoent the petition to the next
vIllage loard meeting.

ter around the Blane-LIeske

piene participation.

Hosen of Tromba, 6839 Milwau-

natise tu be changed. He will

-

rnbbery was reported at Na-

kickoff meeting for 1969 at the

--- ..-------

p518cc unknown persons took 2

-

A runner-op will agaIn be
selected a an alteri,ate tu fill

Elmore, president M the OaktoO
Manor Homeowners Asan., suggested that FO011sworth dr. the

-,-..n ,, WntCn ttuzusu- ayes.
be renathed -liebloLle end

-He had hnen in ill health...

trenopart Nancy Weiss, 35, of
8522 Bruce to LGH,.,.Armed

the Rimo Chamberof Commerce

who has accepted an Invitation
to atténd. Jack Gibson, 8236

Peck and Bavaru,ali 1969 caodidutes, flot acquleoced, the

parked in the Golf Mill lot.

Channel 9 Newscauter John
Drury will he gueot speaker at

hen contacted Turn Russell,
State C8mrnander uf the VFW,

cred ut the scene uf the ut-

NPO ambulance wan culled to

Feb. 11

Joints Stack, 6726 Forentview,

accident. The car was recov-

Feb, 3--

Hear Drury

Barata.

3

cideht .NFD ambulance was
called to transport Leonard Ryha, 43, nf 8606 Olcott, to LGH.

C OfCTo

contInued from page 1

a sharp object -to cut

The next day, N.D. hooted a ohip on the Board of EdoatIon, shall followOt
3-way dital meet wEil N.LL. the Secretary of the Board of Education au
Dixon, Nues East and Riles
-

Alas N,D, had a Ji.V, meet

-

with Nlieq West.
M.D. defented Piston 16-2 set-

fing a new poInt record. Tom
Alcock, a freolunan moved up
no the varisty recently won the
16th bast, A short time later,
Tom again net another record
on the JV' level agelnét Rilen
West, He went 14 consecutive
-

traveled - to Maln

South fab

the fourth meet of- the day.

-

Dated this 31 day ofJanaury .D., i969. :

--

-

-

-

-

-

MADGE E, BILANKO,. -

-

Secretary

etI Of Education

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

Pire and Police ÇommiusiOn,

Viflee of Nues, Ililnols.

-

-

NUes East end Niies West-

-

-

For further Inforniatlón contact the office of the Chief nf the
Riles Police Department or any Çommissinenr.

of the Bated of Education, AttenThe OffIce of the Secretary
Golf
Junior High School, 9401 Waulion: Modge E. Bilanko,
kegan Road, Morton Grove. Illinois.
from. the aboye office.
Further information may be obtained
DATED this 31st day of Jensary, 1969-------------

-

also defeated Disten. Dixon then -

than 12:00 Nnon, February 28th, 1969,

-

- pLACEt

'

-

1949. The office
Prom February 26, 1969, thhuugh March 22.
holidays excepted,
through
FrIday,
school
wIE be open Monday
F.M. The office
from 8:30 o'clock A,M,, untIl 4:00 o'clock und school bollwill be closed all day Saturdays, Sundays,
days.

wins befare losing Ñ fInal
bout of the day.

All applicants must he hltizens of the United States and-have u
valid Ulinols Drivers-LIcense.
ApplIcations are avallable at the Police Departmentheadquartern
dt 7200 Waukegan Road, RIles, Illinois and must he filéd nut luter

TIME:

West. Ail schools played Dixon.

- ---

-

-

- -

-

-

car from the Golf MIII park16g lot. The auto was. later

block of MIlwaukee. Police aided owner VIrgInia Fowler. 9344
Noel. in obtaining fuel-hut auto
wnuidiOot start. Towed by
Skahie Automotive; polite took
Mrs. Fowler home..

The Post $134 Legion queen
wIll bocrownedSaturday. March
15 when a gigantic celebration
will comernrnarate the Legion's
50th bIrthday thio year. lt io te
he held as usual st the MemorIal
Hume undcomblnedwiththe traditional St. Patrlck°o Night
Party.

and departrnenç heads will be
seated In a pusitiOo 5f honor
at the school, according tu Mro,

tees who back away from Blanc,
when be ral005 his voice. And

a week age....Vehlcle out of
gas was reported In the 7100

in if winner Is unable to corn-

Servicemen

ubd ptcÑres6iiIdow.9fh#rhO.
Mro.-- San4re Wall, 9546 Dee
rd., reported the. theft of )9e

Involved in anaccidentat Corngas pump hoses, valued ut $90.
Felice determined these sumeS - herlend and Dempster und the
houes had also bnee_cut about -thief -tookuff oe_tttOt after_the

Many prIzes-await the queen.

Plans For
-

dents or POnt -p134 members'
daughters.

- used

Judgeuind1ca,e ntreet attIre
is to ho used fur the Judging.
Mini skirts and bathing attIre
Is not required, -nor allowed.

thinking.

sating the brief meetings. Bot
they are indicting the trustees
on the Board whose glaring
weakness is allowing Blase
to dominate. Blanc's blustery
ways have been createdbytrtts

There are only a few olmplé
rules set up by Leglönofficlals:
còntestantw ohouldbeunmarried
tend Ifetween the ages of 16 and
18 thIs 4th of July, They must

MIlwaukee was -repnrtedtopo-lice by -Wálter Malinowski0 He
- to5d polite. unknown persono

Membership In the LegIon Is
- not a pee-requisite to entering,
however.

would do wefl lo revise his

Bluse's opponents can rIghtfully
say Blase has usorpedthe spirit
of ftablic meetings by his domi-

-

Tax Bóoks Open

John Brebeof Catholic

Breheuf Cathollccluirch Is troop
275, Robert Volenel, 6817

-

r1te 90 Mr. McDervtutt about
the -questloñ of acknowledging

- mitten chairmen, hua 48 cubs
uni 28 aSalto, 13 of which are
den mothers, Russell Adams,
7828 Park uve,, Is cuhmaoter
of this il yeas old puck which
han registered.
church troop 175 has registered
wIth Thaddeus Lennlch, -8406
Gketo, us commIttee chairman,
and Ralph Kozeuy,- 8492 Sherman rd., as scuutrnaoter, Fortytwo - scouts --and 3 - adults are

-

- Fred Huhêr said that lie would

73. WillIam IDautrernunt, 9229
Ottern, Mnrtoé- Croye, corn-

St.

-

Schreiber then read s letter
from the Council of Governmerits of Cook Cuunty, to or-

and-coo bay scout troops havé
completed regIstration end will
be
receIving new churturu
shortly.
Pack 4, orguslzed i

Maypr Schriborread a letter from Macv Austin fo answer- to - the. Maynrs letter of

Jan, 28, In which Mayorlchrel- her req9ented enothar inspectian uf. the M.G. Fire Dept.;

Two Niles cab scout pucks

-llliflòis--

Sgt. Victor L.

A msu waucarried to grast
the requ9st of, thç Salvation
Army tu buid Donut Day ou

members of lids ten year old

fencing, Call Ruth 824-7906

FEBRT' 16-23

ow.

washer wanted. 2 or S even-

WANTED TO BUY

BROTHIJ WEEK

Apply

møn Geprge. -l. Incledon Jr.,
-PatroirnananjeLG, McCarthy,

964.9679 - Evanston

ability to deal positively

equal. oppoitu6lty em-

W. Glaoner end Sg:. Raymond
- C, Wohlers. Narcotics: Patrol-

-

--

r

Cxinsinullgçicn: Captain Norman

HÀNrk
J I IVV\iN irr -JbrUlTERIOR fl5CHtB.P-flEPA5fl-

-

with -people In peroun
on the phone,

-

A ki

a plus. But the malo thIng
We're looking for lu youf.
-

the
department us their fine
service.
Gûot*er- then read the
nu_s of inehobers uf the Pslice Pppt. who received Cor.
tificutes
Achievements:
of

823-5553
OR 356-8620

if you'vè got sume College credit nr prevIous
busIness experience, it's

career with regular pay

was out uf town. She commended

-

dude college-level tuItion

Grove. Toperaftsmenwjjl
help you develop at your
own pace, You'll learn a
Valuahie croft that has all
the advantages of a roui

DeVille

CALL

Dell benefits, which Inaid,

caught fIre while ber husband

a Union

Yoù'll be trained fus' the
job at fall salar,, ges reguiar lncreaoeu end loto
of chance to move up. In-

resident whooe three trash cano

Residential,
Commercial, Industrial

- Addition you -get- famous -

needs. Work In Morton

Conv't. Every occe000ry

-

on all telephons needs,

stall- end malntalii the eqWpmeot people require
for their communlcatioos

ster about-the "Growing Use of
Narcotico" by uchuol children
-in the area.

M & -H PAINTIN G & A letter of thanks was read
- by Leroy -CanOter (which was
DECORATING
sent to the Fire Dept.) from a

are bright and

tIve, a Customer relations
specIalist, whs can a4vie

Learn at fall pay to In-

ut the Lnglun 1juli on Demp.

-

ton Grove ea en Illinois
Bali Service Representa-

-Craftsmen

oented by the American Legion

home - 965-2618.

offices in Skokle or Mor-

-

will be po meeting on Feb, li
due to the program being pce-

Will du ironing In my

bright end friendly now

869.9915

the 1966

267-

-SERVICES OFFERED

friendly you've got s
thence to work lii nur

1520 Chicago
Evanston

Jobs covered as a result of

very reasonable,

7474 or OR 6-1057.

wage for employment

covered by the FLSA prior to
the 1966 Aniendments is $LtO
an hour with overtirnd pay required after 40 huaro a week.

-viewed the schedule for village
hoard meetings in 1969. There
will he a meeting every Titeo.
day engepton April 15. In-Jene,
July end August- the. meeting
will be held- every other Tuesday. Next week. however, there

clerk, who now makes about

-

CrIminal damage to. property

at the Sanato statioñ. 6901 N,

either he Morton Greve_resi-

-

Trustee Nell Cashman re-

FM Stereo, - Necchl zIgr;6g aewing machine. AU

-

Nlles, Ill.

Arlington Heights
392-6600

Act u they offer leso than the
-legal minimum wage or fail to
pay at least time and one-half
for Overtime hours, The mir-

FOR SALE
S_ In, Color T.V., Zenith

G, M, Sloan Tile Co.
7344 Milwaukee Ave.

vinited-Trustee -Ed Brice, home
-recovering -from a heart attach
end he - found Mr. Brice doing
very ivell.Huwever, sisice Brice
will be confined to his hume for

tu
Blaue forces, nuchans-nve would
prove Intolerable for the village

She told police there was a
large holeln the-front storm

Feb 4-'-'

d

$6.600 salary. Attending

-

ante which clearly rèsthcts
othBt officials -in thotriwasiseso deelt"fS WId thevillage
und with village employees.
Wbeo-NBeo defeated a sImilar

another. five weeks his many
friends have been urged tu pay
him a - visit to help pass the

ÑOME FURNISHINGS

continued from page I

t returfl Marge toher basic

as a..cu55fflct_Qt_iOWCnst ore

tatlon -Council meeting In Sko..

- 967-9842.

:

We've atm mentionedSkOkle

--

kIeand thecuptract uuder discusalon waa Julanlmoasly ap
proved. Witender also said he

-

--------- -

-

be elected ft can be
- ------- didaten..
expected Blaue wlllqutckly posh

-

-

2 SIXyearcrthswjth mat-

775-3200
Or 647-8944

--

- -

part ni the 1411cl- scone ing
efinr ivii. Shonid both -can.

ali these people -end -thus

ere Is ISO point Of' qóntentioO
tweeD them.

Ed Wllander oajdhe attended

treos. One lo white, ose In
natural woud, $10.00 each,
Goad tond. 2 car-beds and

- Can

116 W. Eattman

í10 from employers covered
b the Fair Labor Stendardo

ditionn.5-dayweek. Apply
at Bink Of Nibs

-

chntiñued from pagel

I

the North SaburbanTranspee-

guns. De-

tachable train. Sine 10-12.
Like new. Call: 966,0527.

CLERK
Light Bookkéeplqg - Pali
time - Company benefits

Bell
Telephone

kziowingly arcept Help.Wanted

saie weddii

other misc. Items. Cali:

Illinois
:

discussed.

Beautiful Ivory peau de

-

rsuit employer.

listings are not in.
tended by this news.
papor to exclude persons
of either sex.

Typat
LoanDept.

7100 Oakton Niles,llI.

peningo In Morton Grove.
Apply today. E9ualopper.

Such

-

-

Many company benefits.
Pleasant wurklng - con-

Reward yourself- with a

tractive to persons of

Inium

- -

ing.Flen In lUIsais will he

MISC FOR SALE

HELP WANTED-- FEMÀLE

s

attendance at a meeting where
-a presentatIon of the NewZaa-

-

-4iÏ

C

From The Left Han

tho6e present he -will be In

-

IMPORTANT

continued from pgge

-

C'-

1969

Rev. Wm J Meise OEC Cee_O, Hansen
Leo Filas

.-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

